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I. 
think  of," Olive's   guardian   was 
daring enough to add. 

ii,.. i„laj    ... . Two shining eyes were momeu 

th   world i" , !'" '',',"".   tari,y "',,il""1    WM the Hash the" 
1r      l ,   '    '     ."'r'   6™eone of indignation, of scorn, 

"equate cxplauEio!   ±sT ,"'";'       """!''   "0t 

i he Mist thaito throw      ""»■-«««• J* «3T cwplogrMBta 

e surrounding dJrtue^   "'-u^y'lu'^T'- '?«»"'> 

It now and again, b.\ 
i -Mini-! temperament 
(raining,  the rays he 

 I intensity rather than 
pom, and cast tdiadows 

—it seemed to Bernard n str.;iig« 
transition—"Will you forgive me 
for asking a favor f .sin- went 
swiftly on; -I should like—oh. so 

ian night acres* man's   ;,""'!'1T'"I'"''
1
' >'"" in yoar work' 

—> nend is sometimes   sM^'-sruu!'1!'""1:'".''.'""';1   t"™ 
lie shrewdest explor    " "i .1.      '      T"'* ''"' ro,m,te*t •     '      *■«!   help til   .sui'li   an   uiii.utufnsw ' 

environing inysterj is   \„, Bernard If  Is    , ' 
• ded.   A problem       i.   ",Mr" K»l«on. 

',' it   was Rammer,   three   months i w inch (MIIIIII   oe re-   i... .....   .,        .     ... 
Inter tonn theinteo   this conver 

ij ol the  familmrpro    SilIillIl.   Olive's guardian was seek 
i •> of somesuddeuly   lUg his wanl   in her own boudoir, 
is us inscrutable as   „-,„, ., R ,„ ,      ,   his face and a 

'x ol the bastern desert   depression ofsonl wind, defied bis 
s».tb Bernard Kalston.   a„ahsis.     Be  had a  message to 

,1"1'  <■<"»■■   »«   convey and a proposal to informal 
h, or coquettes   |j   .ll|,„llt which he bad little doubt 

.   would liave found    „„„,,, ,„. ,,,,,.,„,.,!.   Oswald Bar 
in this young mans   ,,„,,   the yonng owner of half Clee 

At an age when a states-    rpe   nad   .,sk,.,,   perriljMi011  ,,, 
mppiMHl to be   |)1V   | „,.„■   and  his fortunes at 

Olive's feet Be loved her, he 
said: he would do his beat to make 
her happy. 

■And I believe that be will, lie 
has a home to offer you and is a 
true-hearted, honorable gentleman. 
As yonr guardian, Olive, I am 
bound   to  give   my sanction  to so 

|i II liameutary primer, 
ture   general   may 

iiudei   tin* sar 
i barrack in instructor, 
Italstoil     hid   been   wel 

I lie front rank of philo- 
thinkeis.    Ilis   book   on 

i nee and Iteason • r.'iMi.i       ...     j;i*C      OI>      Mill.   IIOII     (o   SO 
iticsed by the b-».   fair illH,   promising „ .sllil.    M.1V , 

i    ....... i   .>ii... .........     .....    . * ■ oideJ by the many. 
i i»dox claimed  him 

il  |>roinising  recruit; 
the  amusement ol 

did    the   stanches! 
i landmarks.     Mr 

M    ISOII. 
' In- suddenly ncquir- 

li - embarrass. 
died.    Tin- Rolici- 

•■■ ■;•. the beginning 
l" tlii* clear.    Il ran 

Sin      We liavi to inform 
. In-   n ill of our late 

■Ir. II nmpherj   Bowel. j on 

bid Mr. llarbiiry to con ml [dead 
his own cause !" 

lie had spoken hoarsely and in 
II queer, far off kind ol voice that 
he hardly recognized as his own. 
Ii was surely singular and must 

ami the Ii >n testify to an unsuspected weakness 
of character, that the prospect of 
separation from the ward originally 
received with so much donbt and I 
dread should   thus   make  havoc of 
his peace,    lie waited   lor the an i 
swi i III a stispcuse that was posi- 
tively liarrassuig.    At last the an 
Bwer came. 

•No. you   may   not." t Hive   ! .ml. 
unless,   indeed,  you   wish  to get ----.---•       - •   ....  .- —     

guardian ol his rid of me—to send me away.   And 
daughter,   (Hive, not even then,for I cannot consent 
in the nature of a to many  a  man   whom  I do not 

; i quote the love.' 
ipll    of     Ibe   will: Send     Olive     away!     Was    not 
cmpowei   Mr. BIT every   pulse  in   his   body   beating 

I  in e\erj  re- with   fierce,   unbidden  joy at tin 
irdi in ol my child 

< Hive can have no 
n iser protector, none bel 
Bed   to  advise and  to re- 

and should he    as 
I eai _—accept   and fulfil 

.ml bequeath to 
the ii il Italston, over and 

itile expenses as 
c incurred on mj ilaitgh 

ic sum of  8."i,<HKI,  to 
bj   mj   executors on  m> 

verdicl she bad given I   The mea- 
sure ol   his recent   terror was the 
measure of his present relief. 

■•Thai is a fear which my ward— 
my wayward ward!—never need 
harbor." he said, with a slow, broad 
smile: -'she has brought too much 
sunshine into my lonely life for me 
to wish to lose her      l!ut change is 
 \ itable some day." 

"Wbj .'" a low voice murmur,'d: 
and again came the mysterious ilin J.,..' . ... Ill   l .    .\.   I   il I i ..   .-•      . .11        111* .. It. I   .1^.1. .1   ... III.       luowjqi 

rciitj first birthday, ns   in i nation of (Hive's eyes 
in ibute of mj gratitude 

The j ining I i i y consid- 
erable heiress,   in   her  eighteenth 

and   al  i a private 
Furthel parti 

follow   mi   yonr replj. 
sir, 

N ours obedii m Ij . 
-II \ v. r. .\ It II II. 

The gifl "l  the prot erbia I while 
h.i\ e produced in no 

lire iter     consternation. 
, II retired and solitary 

pursuits and un 
.. answer to such ii 

!:     Clcethorpc     Hall 
i\  II   bj   no means follow- 
■ wanted more life «itbin 

... :   and a girl in her tens. 
. as with the sage wis 

live and ihirtj    years  he 
leit-d lier!    Bon   could   lie 

Because, Olive—if for other rea 
-MI — the years of my guardianship 
will soon be at an end." lie answer 
ed steadily, alums' sternly. Be 
in as! face the future resolutely, as 
Infilled a teacher of bis fellows. 

And a few seconds later bis quick 
nervous  step  was echoing in the 
passage without. 

II. 

An i irly summer vacation in 
Switzerland—when the glorious 
Alpi.ie liora should be at its love 
| jest—|i id been the cherished dream 
of years to Bernard Italston, and 
al last ii was realised. A woman's 
hand bad guided his steps thither 
ward. Olive Power had persuad- 
ed him to lay   aside   his  work and 
make    [daytime    ol    the    sunny 

rather. 
■■Vou   cm   tinish  your  book oil 

Vanit\ as a Force of  Human Af 

pbrej   Power's legacy, n not 
.   .,   fortune,   would   be an 

,. jn the keeping up ol the 
.  ,     Clcethorpc    establish 

hated Ion • and 
|  i>   the   result Miss 

!\,UI i .ii i ived at i lie hall one 
I', Slight 

« It:: 
ry,    violet tinted 

tiiiually    paitins 
: ii of whitest 

i—had 
now    been   from     Kllgllllld   a   li'i! 
night. 

They had reached the Bittel and 
wcie thus i-ncamped under Bbndon 
of the maje.-tie (grim and uncouth, 
i i \ .ii iafion of epithets,) Matter 
born itself.     Here Olive went into 
ecstasies     To   watch   the  SII 
bathe the   II ggeil,  fnrrov   il 
with       ives ol    liquid   ii^lit 
oci-it). A III 'Ii she III vcl 
And  I ben   there   was   the  Ui I uei 

. I-I .   the  ' lorner (ilaeier 
mtiiiuully   parting m a   Ami men   mere   was  tue uuur. 

Ural to visit,   the Corner (.laeiei 
. rurced    to si «•. 

properl)       At the I v was peasant 
positii      coinpan.v,    including a  couple  ol 

:. Seither   young  Ainerieai.s   who  swep   the 
ordinarily    reserved   mid   i-antioiis 

' 
.:  ,   eted suit 

illlllt 
I'l'el   in 

iludeiil   forward   into a pai tieipa- 
lion in tin ir o« n   reekh'ss advi n 
lures by I he sheer force of cutbiis 

flie i '.r.. e «. .it off one after- „ Power,    lUhtti.     Hie three wentottoneafui- 
h and a lovelj     u on est ror edelweiss.  1 lie 

■■■■    gloom was thickening m gorge and 
pass and   gray   shadows   were lot 

Pi ideiiceinto   lowing the crimson Minrtglov on 
in:    U« hag.- crests aloft  before there 

. as  an;   sign   «'i  ■'  return.    Ihe 
.i, ,, |o |,e   ladies giew uneasy.    Stories ol BC 

I,ei     cioclil ami ol  awful peril were sta- 
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i .   , ....   
. iIlsti„c pies  of the couvereaUoual bill ol 

i.i  them all al fare in the hotel ealou and mevita- 
,.   ::.,-.i blj exeried their^influenceoninerv- 

K ,■,., ,,., oils m nds.    In   this  case the pre 
equivocal sentment of evil was but too surely 

lb i eloping a taste justified. 
■i:   -   I, half Two,,, the venturesome. explo 

-i > ol i i-i nsiorin 
young 

kii c -a disci 
- .   -t  pur- 

.  ,     mi    some 
rial i ause to 

u is  on   tin 

of the brothers. "We drifted apiri 
ninoug the boulders and ioeridges 
of a glacier edge, and we looked 
for him t,> rejoin »s at the lower 
end ot the track. Not meeting h in 
wc supposol he had hurried away 

homeward." 
A sudden chill hail gone to many 

A search esDeditiou  was quickly 
orgauized and started. 

'T hear steps behind," H lid the 
guide, baiting on the lirsl stage of 
the journey ami prominently dis- 
playing his lamp. 

'•Why, ii is Miss Power!" cried 
Mark Croxtord in astonishment. 

It was, indeed. Olive. With 
blanched cheeks and agonized eyes 
and dauntless resolution, she in- 
sisted on accompanying the seek- 
ers. It was at h,-i request that 
Bernard Italston had come to 
Switzerland. If he perished would 
it not in :i sense be lier fault I liet- 
terlhat her own life should have 
been sacrilied ! To persuade the 
girl to return was useless—only a 
loss of precious minutes. With a 
mattered growl of disapprobation 
the guide was compelled to allow 
her to proceed. 

Hours were spent in a vain pur- 
suit. 

"Guide: is there any hope '." de- 
manded a stalwart Cornishinau, al 
last. 

••1 tear, none!" he answered; 
"at the bottom  of  yonder  chasm" | 

Ilis words were en', short.  A cry, 
half triumphant, half fearful, slip 
ped over Olive Power's bloodless 
lips. 

"Listen! I bear a groan," she 
said 

A silence that   might be felt pre 
vailed. 

••The wind across the glacier, 
miss," answered the leader, in sill 
ky despair.    "There is nothing for 
it but to go back." 

"1 will not," the girl declared, 
'-UUti you tell me whose \ nice that 
is.   Hark .' it is no sound of wird!" 

Again they listeucd, and again 
« il i i result. 

Mark Croxford gently laid his 
ham! on Olive's arm. "Believe me 
you are mistaken. Miss Power," lie 
said: "yon do not suppose that 
any one of ns would give tip this 
search if the least chances remain 
ed .'    Bnl the guide knows best." 

And yet, as be uttered bismelan ! 
choly  remonstrance,   there was u 
sound from over the neighboring 
ice floe bard to credit to even     e 
most eerie ot Swiss breezes. 

"There! surely you hear it now .'" 
the girl said. 

II  only to make clear the g 
folly to herself, the quest  was re 
commenced. 

The quick ear of love had not 
blundered,  alter   all.     This time a 
cbauce gleam ol the guide's Ian 
tern over a jagged precipice-side 
revealed n dark form huddle.1 
against an inner ledge. It was 
Bernard   Ualstou,   iuseusible from 
the ell, els nl   his  perilous fall, and 
proving that be still lived onlj bj 
an occasional groUU. 

•'1 beg pardon very humbly, Miss 
Power," Mark Cioxlind whispered. 

"And the] tell me, Olive, that I 
owe my life to you,"1 the eon vales 
cent said, wheeled out on the broad 
mountain terrace ol his resting 
place "1 low shall 1 couti ive to 
repay you. 1 wonder. Dojou know , 
— nay. you cannot know I had a 
dream this morning. After tin- 
doctor bad left mj room I dozed, 
and it seemed to me ti.ai—that 
• he dearest gill in the wide World 
—and surely the bravest—came, to 
inj side and smoothed down the 
pillow—and—dare I whisper the 
words!—caressed my*forebead. It 
« as singular, was it not ?"' 

Something in tue poise of tin- 
averted lace awakened a swifl SU8 
piciou—ii keen  thrill ol happiness. 

••It cannot be that—that it was 
not ii dream .'" be queried. "That 
my waul is willing to be still dear 
i r—to be my wife •'" 

The small pa'm was not with- 
drawn, i In- lovely crimsoned face 
was swiftly and momentarily up 
turned, as he had .ecu il t" ice be 
fore, and this time a look of in- 
effable content was mirrored there- 
upon. 

••If you really d< sire so to e (tend 
your  guardianship  of  your  -.ray 
ward ward,'"  mischievous accents 
answered. 

Ami Bernard Ralston'ssometime 
problem had become Ins dearest 
treasure.    I«ove itself had taught 
love's lesson. 

\  Matrimonial  Lottery. 
At a recent wedding reception in 

South   Carolina   a  young   lawyer 
begged leave to oiler a new scheme 

which, he believed, 
«  i    ,! lp.    hem lici-.il.     I le ['I  ipusi   I 

: e  in puny 
ctetl l"' iideul : 

tliat tin- pri >i I 'ill   should be duly 
sworn In   keep  entirely secret all 
con m that should be for- 

;,,| i ,   him   in   his  official tie 
part ii that night, and thai each 
unmarried gentleman and lady 

lid write his or her name oil a 
piece of paper, nnd under il the 
name of the person they wished to 
many, then band it to the presi 
dent for inspection, and if any gen- 
tlcniau and holy bail reciprocally 
chosen each other, the president 
was to inform each of the result, 
and those who had not ueen recip 
rociil in their choice, kept entirely 
secret " Alter the appointment of 
the prcsidiiiit.communications were 
accordingly handed up to the chair. 
and ii was found that IJ young 
ladies and gentlemen had made re- 
ciprocal choices, but whom they 
had chosen remained a secret to 
all but themselves and the presi 
dent. 

I was pas.-ing through the same 
place a few days ago. and v.as in- 
formed that 11 ol the 12 matches 
had been solemnized, and that the 
young gentlemen of eight couples 
of the eleven had declared that 
their diffidence was so great that 
they certainly should   not have ad- 
dressed   their  respective   wives if 
the above scheme had not been in 
trotluced. 

1 «;„-;£ a^a^Kle^greupoMU^ 
should era.   The thought ol precipices and 

. ;    ;llll„e.. of  their  hidden   and   treacherous 
...mry «o danger, was in every ones mind. 

tn Historic Parallel. 
\t i'i:y Times] 

Gen. Jackson had 219 electoral 
votes in 1832. Gov.Cleveland gets 
the same number in 1884.    History 

: repeats itself. 

Ilcrrmlirr on MM l-uiin. 
The r'.,,;,,,, fear— In this lati 

[ado the evenings of December are 
long enough to give the farmer am 
I'lc time to review the labors of the 
I' ist season anil to carefully weigh 
each operation on the farm, and 
decide which has been a success 
and which ii failure, and the cause 
of each. In our efforts for contin 
ued progress our thoughts should 
be principally directed to the fu- 
ture, but it is well, at the close of 
the year, to carefully review the 
past, not for the purpose ofmourir- 
■ng or rejoicing over our acts, but 
that we may learn them lessons 
that will assist ns to u life of use 
I illness as well as of pecuniary sue 
cess. 

Before the year closes all old ae- ; 

counts should be settled up so that 
when the new year commences 
there will Oe no doubt us to which 
side the balance stands. There 
are many reasons why it is not 
desirable to have accounts of long- 
standing : frequent settlements pre- 
vent misunderstanding, everything 
being fresh in the minds of the par 
ties any errors of accounts may be 
easily adjusted to  the satisfaction I 
of both parties; but when accounts- 
are permitted to run several years, 
even if the account be correct. 
there is often a feeling that it is not, 
and as the circumstances relating ! 
to the charge may be forgotten, 
there is frequently a dissatisfaction 
which cannot be removed, am I thus 
a coolness springs up between par 
ties  it   it   docs   not   entirely  sever 
their friendship.    There is nothing 
like short accounts to keep up good i 
friendship with   parties who trade i 
with each other except paying cash 
when thegoods are delivered, which j 
i- a practice that should always be 
adopted whenever  it is possible to 
do so. 

Care of Stock—December  is a 
long and usually a cold mouth, and 
as the farm stock must rely almost 
entirely an the farmer for food and , 
shelter, the  gooil   and  successful '. 
fanner will make it  his business to 
provide good comfortable quarters 
for all of his  stock, and   also feed j 
them at regular intervals with good 
healthy food. While the sheep 
should be provided with quarters 
that will keep them perfectly dry, 
they should also be provided with 
plenty of fresh air ami sunshine. 
Sheep hail better be out in the rain 
than to be conflued in a small tight 
building with 110 chance for venti 
lation. A long shed open to the 
south makes a good shelter for both 
sheep and cattle during cold and 
wet days. 

In feeding farm stock it is very 
important to be regular, both in 
time of feeding and in the quantity 
of food   given.     A   stock   of cattle 
will come out in the spring in g 1 
condition with much less food, if 
regularity is observed in feeding, 
than if fed in an irregular manner. 

Good water is very important, 
and if it  can   be given twenty or 
thirty degrees warmer than the 
freezing point, it is better; il pump 
ed trom well it will usually be wai a. 
i i: igh for ordinary use, but if the 
cattle have to drink tram a pond 
Where the ice has  to  be broken, it 
is t -old  for  cattle  to  drink all 
th,\   want without chilling them, 
and  requiring   more   food   to keep 
them in good condition than if 
they had warmer water to drink. 

Tin In limis':.—'those who have 
an ire house should see that it IS in 
good order to receive  the ice when 
it is thick  enough to cut. for ice is 
a crop that should be secured with 
out <lela\ whenever it is formed : a 
single day  is sometimes sufficient 
to d'-stioy a crop that is in in good 
condition to bouse; it is therefore 
never safe to delay Securing a crop 
torn si igle hour alter it is thick 
eiior, ;h to make good ice. 

it is true, some winters a delay 
of a month would o«ly be to get 
better ice, but we never know when 
saeh winters are coining, therefore 
it is always best to have the house 
and II tilting tools ready, so that 
work call be commenced at s mo 
ment's notice. 

Thr Wood Pile.—Wood that has 
been ('lit ill low wet swamps, should 
lie   hauled   home   as   soon   as   the 
ground  is  Irozen   hard enough to I 
bold up the team. Il the wood can j 
I.. :;,t leane early in the winter, it 
gives the farmer a chance to saw 
ami split it into lire wood during 
hi- leisure hours. It is better to 
have the wood tor home Use pre 
pared before the lirst of March, it 
will dry much better,and the farm 
nier usually has more time before, 
than after March comes in. 

Handing the Shadow.—Dec, mber 
is frequently a good time to cover 
the meadows with a dressing of 
sand. Meadows that are covered 
with a pooi- quality of grass should 
be i oven d with sand two or three 
inches deep, and early next spring 
sown with Red Top and Timothy I 
grass seed, but   meadows thai  al 
ready have -nod varieties of grass 
on them, in ed not be covered more 
than  half nil inch  in depth with 
sand, and if S line grass seed be 
raked in early in the spring it will 
improve the crop of grass very 
much.   To cover an acre of land 
three inches deep with sand is some 
labor, but   the   work   can  be done 
when the  farmer has  but little to 
do, and when done, it will greatly 
add to the value ot his farm, and 
secures to him an increased amount 
of good hay. 

If the farmers would pay a little 
: more attention   to their low land. 

which is now  of but   little   us.- to 
them,   the income   ,.i   their   farms 
would be very much increased, and 
that two with the expenditure of a 
verv small amou.it of labor. We 
have often beard  it  remarked by 
intelligent farms that a dressing ol 
sand, followed the next year by a 
dressing of manure, was better 
than a dressing of manure every 
year. >'o doubt this is true ot land 
'that has a pea! bottom which runs 
down deep, tirass to grow well 
must have some silica to strength 
en the stalk, and the sand furnish 
es all that the plants need.    Those 

who bed their cattle with dry sand 
have a manure that is well adapted 
to grassland that isunderlied with 
peat. 

Death of a Panoaa  Baptlat  BraaceUst. 
Bev. Jnbez Swan, a famous Bap 

tist evangelist, died at New I.on 
don. X. V.. last week. Ilis rtge 
was 80. He was better known to 
the people ot southern New En- 
gland and New York State as Elder 
Swan, a title the Baptists were 
wont to confer upon their preachers 
years ago. Elder -Swan was a na- 
tive ol StOliington. When the 
British Meet bombarded that place 
in 1SU he served as powder mon- 
key to the cannoneers that de- 
fended tin' town.     At 22 he was a 
licensed preacher, but, thinking 
himsell insufficiently educated for 
his work, he determined to take a 
theological course at .Madison Uni- 
versity, then in its infancy. To 
reach the college he rode 200 miles 
nn horseback. He had at that 
lime $100 saved from hard work. 
and a young wife, earnest and ac- 
tive as himsell'. They leased a 
cabin for $9 a year 'and began 
housekeeping. Every Sunday while 
at college the young student rode 
twenty   miles   to   preach   before  a 
congregation   that  paid him titty 
cents ;i sermon. Oil other days be 
earned 37j cents a day by work at 
felling   tiees   and   cutting timber. 
In 1827 he was graduated. 

In such a school of heroic sell 
denial he was Qtted for the work 
to which, during the next fifty 
years, he applied himself with al- 
most unexampled devotion. He 
was then settled over the Baptist 
church in Stonington, at a salary 
ol ■'•L.'.'i'l a year, and there began an 
evangelical career more remarka 
ble and Successful, counting its 
known results, than that of almost 
liny other American preacher ex- 
cept Lorenzo Dow,   or  the equally 
famous Khler Ruapp, with whom 
he was contemporaneous,    fifteen 
thousand persons  have   been   eon 
verted   under his   preaching.    In 
one of his earliest pastorates, cov- 
ering a  period   ol   three   years, he 
baptised 1,800 persons. 

lie was more than six feel in 
height, well proportioned, even in 
later years his tall form was but 
little bent. Ilis voice was resonant 
and ringing and his face expressive, 
lie belonging to a class of preach- 
ers who believed ill a persona! (lod. 
a personal devil, and a raging hell. 
Ilis sermons were exteraporanc   i . 
and he always relerred to he!! as a 
roaring furnace of Arc and brim 
.--tone,    lie gave  no  thought as to 
what he should say. 

it was as an exhortcr that Elder 
Swan was a" his best. The scenes 
at revivals instituted by him were 
almost indescribable. The great 
shouting, weeping throng, tbc rapt 
face of the preacher, his reson ml 
pleadings with those "out of king- 
dom" to come into the fold, the ;' :■! 
hosaniii-s ol" those who felt they 
were saved, the wails of those wlm 
believed they were lost, left an 
abiding    impression.    Many   and 
many a time at   these   revivals has 
the Elder prayed   two hours with- 
out   a   pause.      He   was   ready    i-> 
pray at all times—in the street, 
the housetop,   in   the tempest   and 
in the calm.   Sometimes he preach 
ed in his shirt sleeves, and in other 
ways   unheeded   the   conventional 
isms  ol   the   pulpit.     Bui   il   was 
in  re   in  speech    than  in   manner 
that his eccentricities appeared, 

With him baptism at the font 
meant nothing, the baptismal rile 
was ineffectual,in his I elief, unless 
the one to whom it was administer- 
ed received ii standing in "he flow- 
ing waters, just   as he believed the 
Lord ami tin   disciples dill  agi - 
ago. It mattered little to the elder 
what the season was. so long as it 
was asked of  him   that    he should 
lay baptismal hands u; '■: -mj one 
who would unite himsell to I ,■ 
Church. Often in the dead of w in- 
ter, when cakes of ice were If. itiii- 
in the Thames ri' er, anil the ci 
(ry round about was white with 
snow, has he walk, d waisl deep 
into the Irigid stream, ami, .stand 
illg elect, severe and   grand in the 
unfriendly waters, .vith impressive 
manner and a dignity  fitting the 
sacred hour, conferred upon t In- 
con vert the   right,   by  this symbol 
of the laitb, to membership in w hat 
he    believed    was    the     "lie   true 
Church. Thousands used to gather 
at the water side on such occasions 
and their   tears  and   their  silence 
oore witness to the sole al n i:> of 
the scene. 

The Elder was an original Abo 
litiotiist,  and  all   his   life   fought 

.. i :.-t rum. 

Tired '• '.[■ < -• 
People sp.-ak  about   their eyes 

beh'g fatigued,  meaning  that  the 
retina, or seeing   porting of the 
brain, is fatigued, but  such is mil 
tin- case, as the i, tiun hardly cv< • 
-ets tired.     The   fatigue  is in iii 
inner and outer  muscles attached 
to the eyeball  and the muscle 
accommodation,   which   surrounds 
the lens of the eye.     Wueil a   near 
abject is to be looked at this mus- 
cle relaxes and allows the lens to 
thicken,  iucreasiug   its refractive 
power. The inner ami outer mil ■• 
cles to which wc refer   are   used in 
covering the eye on tin  object to 
he look'd at.   the   inner one being 
especially   used   when a   near ob- 
ject is to be looked at.    U is i 
three muscles  mentioned   thai the 
fatigue is felt  and relief is secured 
temporarily by closing the e.  • i 
gazing at far distant object:-.      I 
usual indication  of strain is a red- 
ness of the   I itn   of  the eyelid,  be- 
tokening a congested   state ol   tin1 

inner  surface,    accompanied   v. itn 
s c pain.    Best is not the pi 
remedy for  i fatigued eye, but the 
use of glasses of sufficient power 
to    lender   ui!i:cce.-s;.i>   so   much 
effort to accommodate the t-yi 
vision. 

—Germany   has   foibidd, 
sale    of   jc-.tent    medicines.    The 

'average German   wants to . 
little  while. 

The Origin  ot   -"ilk. Tuharro in   Xorlli Carolina 
I     riaan Farmer. I 

If we put any trust in tradition.       Tobacco is grown in eighty-seven 
says an English journal, there is a of the ninety six counties of North 
legend that   Tchin.   the eldest son Carolina, but it  is a staple iu per 
ol   .laphet.   lather   of  the   Asiatic haps   not   more   than   a   dozen   of 
race, taught his children the art of these.    Kockiiigham. Person, Cas- 
prepariug silk,  as  well as the arts well ami tiranville counties consti- 
of painting ami sculpture.    Be this tute the flower of the tobacco belt, 
as 't may. it   is certain  that about each raising in   1870 about 4,."SH),- 
3,000 ye.ns betorc the Christian 000 pounds, and ibis year the crop 
era   a   Chinese   book,    'he   -tlhou in each   one   ol   these  is estimated 
King,"described silken conls which at   ."i.iHMUKHi    to   0.230,000.     The 
wen- stretched  upon a musical in- whole acreage of the State in 1SS2 
strnment invented by the emperor was 04,482, and it is estimated that 

i.  One of bis successors, Chin at least 70.000 acres are in cultiva 
Song, reputed inventor of the plow, 
explained to his contemporaries 
what beautiful  stalls   could  be oh 
tabled by the cultivation of the 
mulberry tree, and about theyeai 
I!. C. 2000 an empress, to whom a 
grateful posterity assigned a place 
iu a celestial constellation, perfect- 
ed the art ol unraveling the cocoon 
and weaving. From thai time silk 
culture had its   principal seat near 
the northern portion of the Yellow 
river, iii the province of Chan-Tong. 
There was  produced a silk for the 
loyal household. Yellow was t he 
elm-en color for the emperor, cm- 
! !' - and piiuce imperial, violet 
for the other wivi s of tlv emperor,    yields 
blue for distinguished officers, red   (4.30, 
for those less conspicuous and 
black for every one else. In the 
book of rites. --I.i Ki." the cere- 
monies performed   at   the  harvest 
are caicfulK described. Even the more than lilty one per cent, would 
empress ili,l not disdain to gather indicate that the growing of tobac- 
tbc leaves of the mulberry with her co is tbc most profitable agricut- 
OWIl dainty   lingers,   and  watched   tural work done on a large scale in 

tion this year. The whole tobacco 
crop in 1882 amounted to 32,276,- 
702 pounds. All the leading au- 
thorities now agree that the crop 
of 1884 will approximate65,000,000 
pounds. But the best feature in 
the raising of the tobacco there is 
that North Carolina leads the to 
bacco States in the average prices 
obtained for the leaf.   As shown 
by the census the average price 
paid for North Carolina tobacco is 
*ll 10 per hundred pouuds. in- 
ducting (9.33, the actual cost of 
production there, a net profit of 
84.77 is left for the producer. The 
White Hurley district in Ohio 

in average profit of only 
while Pennsylvania gives 

84.13, Connecticut #3.89,Wisconsin 
83.53, New York 83.12, and so on 
down the list. The annual profit 
to   the   North  Carolina  farmer of 

over the busy toilers of tbc cocoon 
For il long time this invaluable in- 
dustry remained the exclusive pro- 
perty of the Chinese- empire, but 
about the third century, betorc the 
< In■istian  era, a military  cxpedi 
tion trom China bore the results 
of its  civilization to  till) 

America 

Tratalag af the Yuiing. 
A   remark  was  made  in one of 

the papers read  before the recent 
Woman's   Congress   in   Baltimore 
suggests an interesting argument 

startled   in favor of the kindergarten.    It is 
Occidents.    Hilfc became  known iu we"  known   that,   iu  its develop- 
Peisia nnd India, and   was at last meilt, each new born being passes 
brought to Europe.   The soldiers through very much the same stages 
of Crassus, I'.. C. 56, saw silk stan 
dards among the Parthians, and a 
lew years later an immense velar- 
ium of silk protected the spectators 
iu the Komail  oircus from the rays 
ol the sun. Prom this time the 
Itomans wen always provided the 
beautiful textures which were the 
admiration ol their legends. Yet 
silk was still the privileged |K>S- 
session of the rich, and in the time 
ol Aureliilli, wh ■ Don risked iu the 
third century, was worth at,out 
loity limes i s present value. The 

- | .. .'. In u i onsidered 
with the lit;' t tin re was al the 
lime no comui ree between Home 
and the Orient, gas far toward 
explaining the great hoarding ol 
treasure and jewelry which has 
since that I hue gon • a in India. 
rhcre is a lisputc bel ween tradi 
lion an !   hisl > to Hi   pei iod 
when the geuuiue cocoon was 
brought ii 'i ' 'hii ; to Europe. 
How was the vigilance of the Celes 
lia! ■ thwarted, since exp. rtatiou 
of the silk worm from the flowery 
kingdom '■   -  I'orbidden under tin' 

that his ancestors have been 
through. Even after birth the 
giowth of the child's intelligence 
simulates the progress ol the hu- 
man race from the savage condition 
to that of civilization. It has been 
shown by Preyer, and others who 
have studied infant development, 
thai a faculty which has been ac- 
quired by the race at a late stage 
is late in making its appearance in 
the child. Now. reading and writ 
iug are arts of comparatively re- 
cent achievement Savage man 
could reap and sow, and weave, 
and build houses, long before he 
could communicate his thoughts to 
a person at a distance by means ol 
written    speech.   There  is,  then, 
n ason   to   believe    that   a   child's 
general intelligence would be hest 
trained by making him skillful in 
many kinds of manual labor before 
beginning to torture him with let 
lers; and the moral to lie derived 
is. that primary instruction should 
be instruction iu manual dexterity, 
and that leading and Writing could 
be learned with pleasure and with 
ease li\ a child who had been fitted 

them up by the right 
kind •>! preparation. The argu- 
ment is a novel one. and it certain 
ly seems plausible. 

Tli ■ ir 

severest   penalties i    One account 
states that in A.   1>.. 552, monks,   [!'' Jaking 
sent to Kothau  bj   Justinian, sue 
cecd d in bearing away their booty 
couce ded   in    -tall -   of  bamboo. 
The leg< lid   -,.'■ - ilial   once upon a 
time,   when   Kothau   did   nol   yel 
possess the  precious  bouibyx, the 
king of one of the provinces sought   roasi'er"adoptei'l "as'th 

obtained ■ i   ol  tin' 
(thines      II pel I   irriii ;•■■    Be 
!.,i , quitting her   i itive  land she 
bitl the - ■■ inulhei rj and 
silk win       i        in her hair, where 

nn' the vigilance of the 
custom   officers   on  the  frontier. 
When she reached   her  new home 

phi of the mulberry 
.  . thai suil ible nourishment 

might be pro' id •,!   in   Ihe leaf for 
the woi ins. 

tuiblcn. 

•YV 
ku 

•   ,i   ;.■ lit-rted I aiaialty. 
.,   you'll   be glad   to 

thill   frauds  have been dis 
vere.l " 
• Where V 
••Oh, cverywhi n—-all over.'1 

'•I don't believe a word of it." 
"It'sa fact, IIIV "bar.   Mr. Evarts 

•'Doii'l   mention   Evarts to me. 
It's a mean, base invention of the 
enemy. I tell yon. John, Cleve 
land's elected, t drlV elected, and I 
won't bear one wonl against it." 

•I'.ut. my  love, won't yon listc.i 
to reason i    A fair count " 

••Don'i   talk   to  me about   a fair 
;.      In   co ml   has  been fair 

I igh. What's the matter with 
the count •'    W . i ■ ouiited  em!"' 

• •The counI I   s been wrong." 
'•How is it « ,  ug "" 
■i ,Vel . i'.-, u  swindling 

somewhere. Butler votes have been 
given to Cleveland." 

•1 won't have it, Mr. Smith   It's 
ick.    I'm  a  Democrat and I'm 

to  sei   I    • • ; level,mil   in- 
augural il   I I i   ■ for it " 

;;l weiB \, .. mi dam, ! wmild 
listen to reason.' 

Iio wants n nson I I tell yo t, 
John, it's no use, the Itepublicaiis 
have been fattening on the s|ioils 
for the past 21 yea:-, and the pour 
Democrats hav< tol I jel ichance. 
Don't talk to me." 

■•Bui :upi   -   Mr. Blaine isel i ' 
ed ;" 

••I don't care whether he's ele I 
ed or not.    I know  he's nol  eh ct- 

••lint bow do yon know * 
"Because ' Jlevelaud's elected.' 
•'You're   mistaken 

you'll find it out." 

Democratic 
.ii B lirer. 

Why, when, an.I where was the 
inblem of 

I lemocrac) .' 
The question lias been asked a 

thousand times in the last week. 
It has been suggested, no doubt, by 
the great populai itj of the Idnl 
since the It Inlay of Novcmhei. 

In 1K40, iiltei the Harrison cam 
p tign, there was great doubt as to 
how Indiana had cast her vote. 
'flic situation   was   similiar  to that 
iu New York today in every re 
sped. An editor named Chapman 
conducted the Democratic news 
paper at Indianapolis, and. as is 
often the case in boasting over a 
victory, his editoral rejoicing over 
the result w is termed '••crowing." 
in ;i day or two, when some of the 
hack counties were heard from, it 
seemed his crowing had been pre 
mature, and the Whig organ came 
out giving late returns showing 
Democratic defeat, ami in the head 
line was the expression, 

", .. m. i Ii ipuan, ri >„. 
this was intended as a taunt, and 

mill I have 1 n fell. ',.11 a few  e 
counties yel to hear Iroin again 
turned the tables, nnd showed thai 
tie Democrats h id wou. It was 
then thai ihe rival editor hoisted nl 
tin head 01 bis c Iumns 11 miignifi 

1 n 1 roosti r. ami printed under it 
irords '-We 1 'row." 

Ii    made   a   palpable  hit.    The 
|l :.   foi   1 -vis  spread,  and 
Ii. :n that day   to Ibis the binl ini- 
1 talisecd   by   l'nc   Hoosier   has 
been   ihe  emblem   of  In ratic 

;      Macb ^laai;. 

111   tin se   daj s   of  social, moral. 
and 1 tlucalional reforms, ihere is 
one thing thai should engage ihe 
attention of parents ami teachers. 
HUd thai is thai more care should 
be taken in the language ol the 
bro.vlug ones   in   about   the home 
circle. There is ton much slang 
used, the result of too little atten 
tiou ns lo the use of good and bad 
language, (irammars seem to 
have Is en made foi ornameut, nol 
use. The abbreviations used by 
the youth of today areabomiUH 

madam,  and lions   thai   should   lie   wiped  out. 
I     re is  great need  for such a re 

a observe that broom form in the parlor, the store—in 

stick reclininj! gracefullyin yonder met, in every place where Ihe young 
corner!    If that fine man, drove-, 
is tricked out  of this election I'm 
going to smash all the crockery  in 

most iln congregate. 

the Bepublican pasty 
you forget it." 

and   dntf 

on 1.1 Tajloi ...:ir. 
■ -   I ■ 

There is good pros «ct  of com 

lluw 111 Keep Meat. 
Meat   is  much   better for family 

use. when at least one week old, ill 
cold weather.   The English method 
ol keeping meat for some time, has 
great merit. Experts say, hang up 
ii quarter of meat with the cut end 

f the usual Dieting the projected railroad from   up. being the reverse ol the usual 
states^,!!,-10 Taylorsville,   It will   way, and the juice will remain   ' 
1„. ;, continuation of the  mad from    the meat, ami   not   run to Ihe cut. 
Charlotte to Statesville, known as 
the Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio 

Railroad. 

Slid dry up by evaporation. It is 
worth a trial, and when made i: 

will be continued. 

I.itftit nn a Great TraseiH. 
A most remarkable   letter 1 1 

rreuce to the assassination ol I'res 
1 ident Lincoln by John Wilkes 

Month has been received by a prom 
incut ex Union officer in Baltimore. 

1 It says that Booth did nol a~-s... 
sinate the President for any politi- 
cal reasons whatever, but, on the 
contrary, it was simply to wreak 
private vengeance. It appears that 
Booth went to Mr. Lincoln and 
begged him to pardon his friend. 
Capt. Yates Beall, who was con 
detuned to be shot as a Confederate 
spy. Mr. Lincoln was inexorable. 
but after Booth had gone down Oil 
his knees and bathed Mr. Lincoln's 
hand with tears and kisstd it be 
tinally relented, ami promised 
Booth to pardon Capt. Beall. Booth 
left, well satisfied with the result of 
his mission, but w hen he read a day 
or two afterward thai his friend 
had been shot he became w 1,1 with 
rage,Mid concocted his scheme ol 
assassination, which lie aftcrw nil 
curried out. 

The writer also say.-, that the 
sane night that Booth had visited 
the President he slept at Mr I'm 
wen's boarding-house in Washing 
ton with a gentleman who is al 
present a city official, and also with 
another gentleman, HOW    a clerk ill 
the Baltimore Postoffice. Both ihe 
gentlemen referred to confirm the 
statement. The writer say- thai 
the  relations of   I'molli   with   Mrs. 
Surratt were purely ,,i a social us 
ture, and that politics and section 
iilism had nothing to do with the 
tragedy. 

••<iiil>" ChlMrca. 
An only child who has no nc.11 

playmate sometimes develops eel 
tain nervous peculiarities which 
occasion considerable anxiety lo 
the watchful mother and father. 
This is especially noticeable if tin- 
little one is of a n.iturality bright 
ami quick disposition, and easilj 
adopts the ways and thoughts ol 
its elders. This restlessness, with 
nervous cough and incessant move 
ment often have a basis which tn.n 
be readily understood ami can lu- 
cured.     What   the   child   needs   is 
childish companionship, the felloe 
ship of all innocent \oting cre.i 
tines, human and otherwise. A 
child who knows its mother is 
watching for a cough will often 
'■scrape" till its little throat is sore. 
He does not mean it. nor does lie 
know he is acting a par! : lint the 
consciousness of being watched. 
and the unconscious longing foi 
sympathy, arc too much for his 
nervous little system I'nl him 
with oilier children—the small 
comrades ol  the kiudergarteii ■ 1 
playground    will    not    notice    his 
peculiarities (they  have too iniu\ 
other engrossing thoughts anil oe 
ciipations); these distressing -ign- 
will soon disappear, easi aside with 
discarded toys ami outworn clothes. 
Little girls, boy - and ,1"".- are nolle 
the worse for being brought up 
together. Imaginative children 
need live. Ilesh an.I bloo I play 
in lies, more than all the ,1 ill. ami 
expensive toys, which are  general 
ly idealized pci'sonalitieH and re 
tleetions of self to childish luiuds. 

• he 1- iu a voio 
A vci \ rich old mall «ho bad 

married 11 young wife, died sudden 
ly. upon which Ibe widow , ived 
like a maniac, ami exclaimed In 
the doctor, who   stood   by the bed 
side of the departed,   -oh !  I'll uoi 
believe   thai   my  dear   part in 1 
dead : he could   liol  die ami 
me!    No. no, he'.-,  alive;  I'm    m 
he's alive.    Tell me,   ducloi. 
yon  think  so .''      Mini nil,' 
the medical m-tli, Aith mue 1 
ly, -T coiifes- 1 have the means :,\ 
which he  may   be  revived.     I will 
apply the galvanic battery." ••'>. 
no, no." cried the grief* 1 ii ken 
widow, "hard as ii is 1 hear my 
fate. I will have 110 experiment* 
against the law of nature l-'i 
him rest in peace 

Her Mama e. .•- ■., Ill ■>  . ... 
•No, papii. I do not AI-II in 

marry yet. What I want is ;. .nan 
that does not drink, smoke, chew. 
sniilT, go out iiights. gamble, bet. 
over eat, &c.: in short,a man uitli 
no vices, and one who 1- alwai 
good." 

'-.My daughter,*'said Mr. DUMMI 
beiy . "y on arc only a strailjfi 1 I 
I le.n i-i! 1- VOUI  home." 

I It ,:,'i:i; Plcltti r Pi am  -. 
I'.Iaek walnut fr.iiii- * will I.e.-i 

.I 1 : anil . iisly looking     They 
h.  renew ,• : lij Brut  bru ibint; I h 
onglily will, a stiff In :ISII to remote 
dust, and   ' on   lippl I i.ig HUM- iln 
si. il oil.   .-. ith a proper   In u-di ;  in 
the abseil 1   •■  bi IIHII,  I piece ,.' 
new bleached   muslin   vail  ..: 
lh    pnr|Mi 

v» bill ".'-:, thai u in  v.i ><■. 
Mix   Up   hall   .1   pail   tail   ol    lime 

and   wilier.  ie.o!,\   t-,  put   011   the 
wall : tin a take 0111  lourtli pint ol 
Hour, mix it with water, then p,n : 
on it a sufficient quantity ol Isii 
water  to  thii ken   it,  ami   pi 
while hot into ibe o hitew 
all wi II   together.    I   il   1 - 
h r use. 

—The Supreme < 01111   ■>! b 
\i.\ ■  informed   u   }oung   a iii-   "lo- 
in.1. lied a man   knowing   him lo In 
intemperate, and then appl 
ilr, .a:••• on 1 he  gi iiund 1 km he 1- ■. 
e. nlirmed dinukiird,   that  she vi 
unt.irily    chose  si drank.o I   fu     1 
husband anil should  ,'n .c 
duties of a drnnkard's a il •.      II 
failure to keep a pledge ol 1   foi III 
lion, made lietorc   man 
the Court, "deis not   justify   Jl 
deserting him. Having kuov 
ma 11 ied a drunkard,) 0:1 inu-d 
yourself coiit.nr   with  tie    s«cr«d 
lelal ioaslnp. ' 

—Oil  the  second \\ , IIIII-MI   I 

Kebrunr.v  Ihe  certificate*   ...    1 ,. 
Klcctorai Colleges of all the ■- uti - 
w ill he   oiie.n ,1.   tile   Vote   l-llll 
and ihe election  of Cleveland 
Hemlucks ileel.ued in 1...   pre* 
ol both Houses of Cougr, -- 
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WASBINCrTON,   I've   Sth — I int-1 
Pat Winston today, in company 
with (icn. Shaipcahd Clint Wheel 
ii. t\\<> tit' President Arthur's New 
York friends. They nr* both here 
as tin- President's gnesls. The 
circninstance looked suspicious, 
ami a subsequent conversation 
with Winston showed thai it was 
not mi accidental meeting. 

••(Hi. yes,"   said Winston in re- 
ply to a question about the status 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE, 
Sufii  parts oi  the   President's 

i message as are of general interest 
lire herewith given: 

THE TKKASIKY. 
11 ap|>eara that annually for the 

past sii years there have been coin- 
ill, in compliance with the art of 
February 28th, 1878, more than 
twenty-seven million silver dollars. 
Tlir number outstanding is report 

■1 to  tin' Secretary 

flow under  conditions   that  will 
equalize or favor them in compari- 
son with foreign competition. 

COMMERCIAL REFORM. 
Four paths of   policy seem to 

■ mint to tins end. 
First, a series of reciprocal com-   2?* ,"'"' ''"'   '" " ",e 8,".,e-    ■"*■"■. being "'" »« !>"•' with 

mercial treaties with the countries I Tl"'S-',e  wm •"   ,l,os-t .""pressive i which the certiflcntes ot the election 
of America shall foster between us 
ami them  an unhampered  move- 
ment of trade.    The conditions of 

North Carolina Electoral Coiicjrc       to take the official returns to Wasl> 
'lUlcifh Obanrrar—Dec. 4th.! illgtou. 

Yester.iay a distinguished atnli- The certificates were signed by 
ence assembled in the Senate cham- ' the eleven electors. The presitlen' 
her. Not less than 200 were pre- announced that i. pen had been 
sent, among them being some of the I «ent him by Lieut-Guv.  .James L, 

one.    The occasion which gathered ! of Tililen ami llendi icks were sign 
| so fli.ean assemblage was the meet : ,.,i.    He sent  it now so that the 
ing of the  electoral  college of the ! certificates ol the election of Cleve 
State, and the casting of the votes i |alM| all(] Hendricks might bo sign 
for President and \ ice President of' eri therewith. 

The Treasury Report. 
Secretary McCulloch estimates 

the total receipts for the Isral 
year which will end June .'tt», 1885, 
i'-t 9330,(HJ0,00», ami the total ex 
penditiires at •290,830^01.10, in 
which sum are included the inter 
est on the debt ami the amount 
payable to the sinking fuutl. This 
would leave a surplus for the en- 
tire year of about 130,000,000. 
FOREIGM   TRADE  AND   TAXATION'. 

The Secretary refers to the pres 

upon  onr thin- |iei   , 
which are now   redeei 
ing rapidly redeome 
nun can in it   l>,-   |MKI j 
the present  session   :|   .,  , 
ilaction of  our bank   i,.,■,   , 
tion is !■■ be at oiiled. 

Beheaded oj   ,  . 

Mr. S. Peinbertim, 
citizen of   Alison   count 
frightful death . i 
run over by the pas 
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land until next December to decidi 
between them." 

Whether Winston's name «ill l» 
sent   In   the   Sen,He   to muriow ol 
not, he appeals to be entirely con 

ilereil   be- ! Ih   names of the electors, in e-nmils    The following are its appointments , as the most momentous question of giue  began  growing   , 
a  coinage and  the  is-1»»«■ «.!«**■ »»<«  tboseoftbe  The flm tor^ for the year : ' the present.    He recommends the  and no indical   , 

W.    11.   Kitchiu.   \V.   II other  contracting  parties, though i s 
without infringing mi the reserved   ', i 

Lucas ami Honiiell Gilliani.   Thes- 
desk, fat- 

ins the chief justice, ami standi 

sun nee of silver certificates be sus 
pi'iiileil silver is  likely at nodis 
tan) day to become our sole metal . I""m' coasting trade: the removal   ,,,..., 
lie sta .1 aid.   The commercial dis j "r "-ducting «t burdens on the ex ' *",k'""" ■"■W* i" "» 

■   ■ i 

nlainrd Ibi nann - 

I    I I T, 

II     ' 1 
I tiflket. 

i 
u. ■ 

r 
Tn.' 

■ 

i levelnnd's plurality is01,0.10, in 

■in aggregate  vote ol  lO.tWO, 187. 
the  largest   i vei   |Hilled.    The in 

-•■ over the \ote 1880, however, 
- '-. 11 7. or   llboilt nine per 

lb looked thoughtful anil moody 
aim seemed nervous ami fiilgiiy. 
His (are brightened when, alter 
some necessary circumlocution, I 
frankly told him that I eould re 
In \ e Inm of all trouble about his 
Cabinet, i.yeing me closely as I 
piMi'i'i'ilril. Once tli*- timbers weie 
all put together ami jointed, in 
voluntarily lie jumped in his feet, 

v anlis o! tin- Treasury might thus I permitting the relinqnisbment of 
con ular fees, not only as respects 
vessels under the national flag, but 
also as respects vessels of the 
treaty nations carrying goods en- 
titled to the benefits of the treaties. 

Thirdly, the enactment of meas 
uies to favor the construction ami 
maintenance of 

find its way into the currency 
The   President  urges   provision 

for the surrender of the trade ilul 
lars and approves the Secretary's 
other recommendations on coinage. 
He also recommends the passage 
nl'the Senate bill allowing the is- 
sue to national  banks of notes to 

grasped me  with   both hands and   i 
Irininpliiintly   cried   I'reka.'    Pri- 
vate Secretary   l.n ml   was call INTERNAL TAXATION 
eil in. and  he warmly congratulat '" my annual message ut   1882 I 
nl his chief that the agony was at   recommetded  the 
las)  over.   The  Cabinet   selected   excise taxes except  those relating 
mid approved is as follows: to distilled spirits.    Tins  recom 

Secretary of State—M. \Y. Kan-    nieiidutiou    is  now    reuewed.    In 
Mini. case these taxes shall be abolished 

Secretary of Interior- !{.B. Vance : ""' revenues that will 
Secretary of Treasury—<_'. Dowd  : lo ''lu   gnvernment    will 

a   stream carrying I     ir ,  V \i 
the full face value of the tleposited | marine nniler the Hag of  the fruit   j ,...., ' '.   „J   ,. ", 

eil Slates. irajer, in.   it. ., 
Fourthly, the establishment of 

an uniform currency basis for the 
countries of America,   so   that the 

•■wlmoR of all i coined |WodBBti of onr Illin,,s eloquence 

President of the United States for 
the State of North Carolina. So 
help me God." After taking this 
oath each elector kissed the Bible 
ami signed his name to a certificate 
of (he  fact.    The  sec I party so 
sworn was composed of Messrs. C. 
W. McClauniiy. It. It. Glenn, Al 
fred Rowland ami I!. II. Bonn; the 

essrs.   Ketilieii M 
Instiee and   B. ( 

Pnryear. 
Col. Staples on   taking the chair 

spoke at some length, ami with rare 

circulate on equal terms through 
out the whole system of Common 
wealths.    This   would  require ; 

. monetary union of America, where 
.S;i'i    ■!.""""; I,v theontput  of  the  bullion.pro 

my  iiucing countries and thecircula in 

Qtntlemtn of the Electoral College: 
The star of the repnb'ie in the 

effulgem-e ol its glory stands still 
over the executive mansion at Al 
bany. A sweet calm rests upon the 
bosom ol  this  stoiIII  swept   conti 

President—R II Wills. 
Albemarle—to he supplied. 
Boauoke—F M Totten. 
Tar Biver—W L Harris. 
Halifax—S W (Joe. 
Littleton—E A Wilson, 
(•ranville—W C Keiiuetl. 
X (iranville—D A  Fishel. 
Henderson  Station—to  be sup- 

: piled 
West Tar Biver—S l'.l Harris. 
I.atirange Mission—W K Swain. 
Orange—B B Micbaux. 

i     Alamauce—(I W Bowman. 
Kaiidolph—W W Amick. 
Cedar Falls—I) A Highlill. 
Asheboro—lira K Hunt, 
(•ireensboio—T F MeOulloch. 
(iiiillonl—J |{ Ball. 
Haw Biver—J W Heath. 
Flat Bock—C F Harris. 
High   Point—J   M   Itaxley, .1 C 

1 leans, Sup'y. 
Davidson—I] Lewallen. 
Winston—A W I.ineberry. 
Winston Mission—T.I Ogliiirn. 
Forsyth—1 I York. 
Snrry Mission—W M Pike. 
\Ioiks\ ille—T T Fence. 
Monroe—tube  supplied by A   II 

Gei mon. 
Stanly—It It Bauiiei 

appointment of a commission com     on the part of the 
posed  of men   not   wedded to the • tention of stepping asi 

1 

doctrines of free trade or protec 
tion—men who »re fair minded and 
level headed,and who would prose 
cute the inquiry thoroughly, com- 
prehensively and impartially. This 
commission, he argues, should be   sight thai gretted tin 
appointed without delay and should I eyes as the  train   . 

neer commenced   pal 
tie cord.    The brakes 
ed,    but    the    Main    liad    „ 
slacked  itS   speed    !i"' 
was under   the   v\ heels.    | 

I  Is.    i 

». I 

e c 

be  composed   of members  of the   was the  headless   trunk 
newly elected House of Bepieseu    lying in the ditch 
tatives. The commission should : back. The bead was , 
iu the beginning ot its work regaid he seen and indeed it b 
these two points as settled: First, essary to institute a -i i 
that the public revenues are not 
to he iii excess of what may be re- 
quired for the .support of the gov- 
ernment ami the gradual reduction 
of the public debl; second, that 
our manufactures, winch under the 
fostering care of the government 
have attained such gigantic pro- 
portions and whose prosperity is 
essentia. to the welfare of all Other 
interests, are not to IH* put in jeop- 
ardy by radical and sweeping 
changes iu  the   tariff and that all 

> . i, i. 

i 

One ot I he   brakeilieu. 
under the ears, found '     I, 
drawing  it   on I   can     I 
hands and laid ir   lie* .   „ 
The man was   ideiitili   : .    i| 
I'.-mbertoii.    His    hea       •,.<', 
crushed nor was his 
and it was i vide: ■ • i ;,,. , 
been knocked down In • ,. , 
falling with   bis   neck    . • „,~. 

h.n 

Kuwaii Mission—to be supplied, j ed 
Cleveland—.1 K Hartscll 

rail ami his heai 
as if with a   knife.    Tli 

, given as a   cause   lor 
reductions of import duties should , ton's persistency  in  i. 
be made with a view to  their ulti     truck, that he was luehi    • 
mate    advantage    by   opening    to    time      No   blame   can 
them the markets from which they   to the railroad   men   nil   • 
ire now in a large degree excluil     ,.(|v 

It .■!! 

'it.' 

Owing to the shortness   of the Chatham. 

Ilie  \ nle.s  given   fbl    Weaver  loll I 

igo, Hid «hih- the Prohibi- 
tion vole  is  increased bj 110,747, 

n hole of il sub- show" \ote 
I ha II   11   was   in   1880.    It 

amounts to no more than 2.81 pei 
cent, of the  aggregate, against   '■'> 

• nt. four years ago. 
Ii has frequently happened—as 

in the ea-e of  \'.i\ lor,   Buchanan, 
I. '.n    and   tiarfleld—thai   the 
candidate  receiving a majuritj   of 

electoral votes h,:- fallen short 
inajoi it ■»  ol   the popular vote, 

hill il has never happened, except 
in the rase ol II IJI -. thai a caudi 
date his become President without 

i i'l'i'iil.u plurality.   Gar- 
1 Inul a plurality of about i'.noo, 

receiving  Is L'I; |>. i  ,, II. of the en 
lire vote, \t lulu Hancock received 

i cent.   Cleveland has |i 
■ li\oil. mon 
Is.'.il  per eent 

while    Itlailie 

ovei ' larlieli 
■ •-nl. of Ihe  « I 
he |ierccivcd, In 

ceutnge  • 
<        i llel,| 

has  In en  mad 
neratie 

tr.itinn nl a |MII 

\ ote upon 
ilnl 

—1>| g   Cleveland's    I'resi 
llellll.ll lellll.   lolll'    ineinlieis ol  till 

prenie Conn   will  have   pass 
latutorj or retiring age ol 

>e-ii-.    Chief .Instiee Waite,   hoi 
Novembei  20th, 1815;  Mr. .Insli 
Miller,  born   April oti.. 1810 \ 

Field, bin II November 
Mr.  .iiis-:jec   Itradli \.   IHII 

nhei I lib. |s|.-, 

 I'Slol e   of   Ihe  Wl 
imuiiieul   i' as   pi ic»'«l 

Salnwlay  nith appro 
■ i' menus.    Theiiioliumelll 

nl go, mule 
HenuKiai e auspices, ami it is |]| 

' ompletiou II 

II 'I   the   iK-nn 
• 

'     Il -    mil 
'111   \ 

'lisheil   the mon 
llg ,' 

 W ondei -   m i, i   ,■, -in 
iO.OIMI   \ o|i . 

' ey   gu//lii a   Stati    ol 
l.y. 

I   It I il.Miil l.n, ^    . 

liift Tn 
^'. N.i Nepotisi 

I; 11 

I'nhlii 

'j. No Kitchen C.ih   . 
•. N. >   II 

lb II 

I hiiunicn. 

> i I" llleiul I In liprnmg. 
:' -I'l'iil   has   liotim 

- ol ili«- N,-M   (Irle.ii > |.'v 
i   I will IH 

"  Washington ton) 
:. "", •'1-"""^  i-f the exposition 

I he loth  nistanl,  bm   thai :, 
leabletovisii the exiiosi. 

iilhol.lanti 

one of the gravest .,1 the pro I   PBOTECHOS AM, PREE IEADE.   ' f"«" «* U^nSTpJ?^^   W'J; Hamdton 'i'w S5SS?W Iti,xa,i"" "-• ,'"li,;;;i' 
Th« Mel :pl«ropalC«1teB.l.l. 

hU»'s »hich appeals to the wisdom '      To the acconiplishment  of  these      ,'"'•,"" '.'""'   I,'*1 ""i"' s,li"8s '"•    F McDowell, AC Spilui ill ' ABOLITI"-N  '"'' ™B TOBACCO  TAX 
On Tuiiesiiav mght hist the Gen- °»t-'ongress for solution is the as    ends, so far as thej can be attained   „'!"i   "i  ', ,t '     ■',',     "' "i""",

l
:,l :     Without 

tennial Conference ortbe Methmlisl "•""'iiment of the  most effective   by separate treaties, the mgotia-   '"'"•.   '••', '"*• »"«l, sweet  melo 
Kpi-eopal  Church   begin   in Balti ""'a,"s   ,'"r   »'«««a8ing  our foreign   tious  already   cone ed and now       ''i.,''. "'V. ,""",1»"I

,«'U\ '• with   the 
more and   will continue   in  session ,ra,le.  :""1   """^   "''^viug   the de     ill   progress   have    been   directed. '     !   .,   ,, ','"' "ail Columbia, 
during ihe   w,,k.    Th« number of l",-s""1   nniler   which  our  Indus    and the favor which  this enlarged I      ■■ :""1"'"1. "' our rejoicin 

burned last week.    Ii is tl .i,- 
be the work of an iiiceudl 

— Mr. C. T. Siler. died ol .. i 
appointments  at  their        '" 'he matter of internal revenue   his hoi It Siler Station.n    I 

own   request—A   C   Harris,  C   A.   H*?8 ue "commends the removal   P. & Y. V., railroad, i, 
Fickcns, It W  IVgram, .1 I' Simp-   of tUe ,ax on tobuoco and also that   day morning,    lie   was a! 
son. "pon alcohol used iu mannfactur    merchant   of the place, an 

muiiiiv nl twelitv 
a coin 

millions of | er 
sons. This estimate doe. not take 
into account that branch of the de 
nomination which is known as the 
Metlioili-l Protestant, and which 
does  uoi   ii iiigiiiz 

in  our shipping  interests cannot 
'ail   i' mmaml   your attention. 
He eiuphatieally recommends that 
as an incentive to the investment 
of American capital in American 
steamships the  gover nt shall. 

iTican Stales 
lire fitted to produce, and thus en- 
abling ourselves to obtain iii re- 
turn a better market for our sup- 
plies of food, ot raw materials ami 
of the manufactures iu which we 
excel.    It seems to me that  many 

they thought money «as greater 
than patriotism: that party was 
above country, ami that it was im- 
possible for tne people lo drive 
them fr. m their paradise of spoi 

landing existed. T|,e two faction's 
met in trout of the court house. 
William Basham, after a few hot 
words, opened lire on Dr. Sauls. 
This  was   the    signal  for  Henry 

\    revolution—in   that   hereafter   Basham. Charles Parks and Henry 

tlOUS   in    ship.building     and    was 
second onlj to Great Britain in 
ocean tonnage, it has almost ceased 
to be recognized as a maritime 
power. This revolution has been 
caused by the diversion of Ameri 

before yesterday in the act ol 
ing and   was rescued,  and found to 
be in an unconscious condition and 
••allied to his home where lie 
during the night. 

Weslej in   person, during the tWi    J" ",,,k'' P'ovision  to  compensate "age to then,"nil."""AIV"Vivatu'ViIi   """l :""' 
years he  res'ded in Georgia as a   r'

K' »wne™ oi -'i.h vessels for per- the line „f this policy which have   ,"r''v'1' 
missionary of the   Propagation So ! '"'""""  M'a'  service a ter April, been  negotiated or are iu process      Let us then turn  or faces to th. 

At first the Wesley's moved    '  ,'.'•  "   ls   h»l»ed   that  the whole of uegoliatiou contain a nrovini.... I morning.    Lotus   make 
subject will receive early consider 

union shall endure 

cornfields 

kill hi..,:"    At this   the remaining   their  control   „f it.   s- .   ,, , ftu",',gfc^l'*,
l
h 

Basbams, with Parks and Harril : «pltal invested in   t and -o 8har» is^i      , 'u'"-1" ' 
made a rush for Green Souls, whose ' and la-rsistent  w ,|     .   I Wii i ,, V, ,""r     "", "i,S 

"' J-   The sheriff  test if we should attempt withint S   "'""  ' revolver was placi 

ton 1    CO S    1 I all 
l   1 I-I We, nesilax 
ote s     lo I'l ,vc and 

an 1 1- 1.. III line 

a n lig II, - 

isk e \ 

'lose i I one cent 
HIS   Well,    a 

another, iu  wl.. 
will douhtli   - : , 
eainesiness ami ■,. 
■eading   spirits 
lion have been 
past.   There is 
pri iti uess in ih, 
mon as the place t ffi^BttStS  

1    "W,,>* "••• rt7rnlnit!,t!t.f,«^«'  

) 

■«*•  -• CSnTh ised 

\ 
j|'   ' 

Were being  pulled out 
• ''••'d march in Saul. I. .,,, 
:>•'''«"'••; and by t;,,,,, ,.,..    , 

• '"vi .ation    the     brighi , 
wed,liucaprvicr, and as the 
;, '" ' '',i,s""- brunettes 

woii ;;""'•   s,>i"-'  ■'Ulil 

;"",l,ll>,.« Is   1   Hi.e  endow," 
•• '     7B«»m   (Jod   hath  hi ,  , 
Ketliur let not foreign despotisn 

'.A '"'■; «MII  dei«ag„UK,.r» 
:;""'••'■:      Then   le,  all,  
'  "'  •'o.irs   and   ..rt-hestras 
everything from   the   Montr, 
'■'^••'■l-'Iliehalleolth.. M 

;-'|aake under ,he   rol 
,.""' '"' grand   march of Nm 

■""' 's»"«h Ameriea:: prog 

1 
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Nartfe Carollhi Coal. 
Reports were  made to the State 

Board  of   Ajrrictilture   last   week 
thai   il»'  boring   tor  coal  in  the 

: Deep river aection by a I'ennsyl- 
V.IIIM mining expert are entirely 
sueci-sl'nl. revealing the existence 
■>f exceedingly large workable ile- 
pusiis.   The ex|tert goes next week 

, in make a similar exploration or the 
Han river coal beds, whose extreme 

'. in., anil   ".-■ it. in. , .... ,   - i. 
richness i- helievetl in. rix|ten 
meuta will not cease until some 
i nnclusioii is reached. A large 
amount of capital is awaiting the 
result before being invested there. 

Married. 
At  lliuli  Point    Wednesday 

morning, in the Methodist cbiirtli 
Mr. Willis i:. V; ,| M.S.. Minnie 
\ ■ Perry. 

At the residence of the bride's 
rather in Mi. Airy, mi the morning 
"I the 3rd inst., by the Kev. Mr. 
Johnson, ol Winston, Mr. W. I'. 
Carter t«> Miss Amu.' Hollinga 
worth. 

On  November 26th, nl the resi 
deuce of Mr. (ieorge A. Smith, near 
lireenslmro. by Rev. A. Carrie, Mr. 
Lindsay M. Stewart to Miss Martha 
Thoni, 
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—t meets nexl  year in 

" has come anil 
N 

—Tin     iii — t     iiiilioiinri'iiient     of 
MI W. A    11 or 

: i obaeeo broughl *'i> 
» alehouse in lleiilsville 

i■ thi  business oier ilie 
I'. v\  "i . v   l{.   I:.,   i-   growing 

-'I i,! i> live com icts, reel nits 
•  '     i    .    '. . \ .. were brought 

'in. sdni moi ning. 

put   in  another 
I lie aereagi   !- 

■ lie   same   :i-   last  year, lie 
i     intb. 

I" i II -liippeil 2(10 bales 
Ion nver the r. I'  ,V  V. V. It. 

•   u .iin now runs 
ill* l-egnlai l\ 

M.   Hazel, a leading 
III.I   re   couut).  has 

ille,   « here he 
nil ice i   IHISI 

iinaii   nils  honoreil 
ilencj    of   the  State 

I si   « nl.. ;iml he 
•  ni|iieiil   ami   pat i ID. ii' 

. .i-  iiiaugurateil 
. .mil aboul 

i iili < ioi. Scales 
iinl. The 18th next 
lidaj. 

—Tin spoke anil handle factory, 
Point,   belonging   to   S. 
ilestroycil  by   lire List 

..i   about *(I.«MM», no 
■ : fire iinknou n. 

—Mai.   W.    I!.   Ittt-hnrdsnn,   for 
|i ist connected editorial 

•ilatc, has return 
i   regret  to pun 

il .i iouriialist anil so 
■ iti leiiiau. 

u<li,-ts   here   .in- ile 
the   return  of  their 

, lent  pastor, Mr. 
esteem   II good for- 

that   eminently ^'""1 
l!ev.   .lesse   I 'iiiiuingim.   for 

i 

.II    the   north 
II »n" the track near 

,  mm inn;.', on Hie <'. 
V. V.   It. If.    A   broken   rail 

About twenty pus 
 Ii laiil.lmt n  

\\. s. iiiii, .i<>iiII itin 
mid.I. A. Short, in a 

li II nl   in   Itamlolph I.ist 
.   IN uli   lieo.   \\ .   I -orsctt,   ol 

169 partridges, 
' pi larks, .'i turkeys. To 

i squirrels. 

w e learn thai Mr  W. '.:. Kiir 
lie braiieh oflice 

Manufacturing Com- 
lotte, "ill move, next 

I he   home  office of the 
:il   Chainbersburg,   Pa. 

in Sew < >i Icons lo 
the company's ex 

: ! have .i large anil 
. i Iiibition. 

.   i thai has prevailed 
eh  terrible fa- 

■ lil   in  have  made its 
nt>.    The 

: ds the dea'h of 
W 

||llll\     lli;.llt     li'-lll    11 

.lector's    pi   iiouneed 
I   , .       Ii    is   iH'lievi il 

lie clioli ra. 

ee i II ml i • 
eek will be seen 

cuing 
i    Warehouse. 

18th m»t.     I'armers 
lo  place on   I he 

,  « ill do well by 
.. in   order  to 

-   ' - 
i \Jiielii'. 

rel.\. 

|j     Means   passed 
Washing   S it in 

I \s that lie is not seek 
pri 

,    ,e of bi 
.     11 :-  in houoi tbiil any 

pniuil nl. and one he 
mill I   be   eon fern d, 
All    the    same,    wc 

..mil!   grace the 
. , .i,i .iiii  the dignity 

nl Ins 
isniaii from 

lo   lake  effect 
I lie  i    >  *•« 

■ lei' • which 
tiov..larvis early 
- I lie will "I elee- 

until  the vacancy 
.   , !n that event 

rdered 
: .1   nuary. 
construe- 

" liovernorwill 
..   by    Ins At 

The German Moadaj Night. 
A large crowd of Itotli young and 

old assembled nl Bogart's Hall on 
Monday night last, to participate 
in ami witness the German given 
nl the close of Prof. Antonio Del- 
h-zza's dancing school in this city. 
The dancing commenced al aboul 

, half past rigid and lasted until 
half past two. ami was highly en 
joyed by all. Prof. Bellezza has 
taught several sessions here 
and has given entire satisfaction. 
The music the Professor bus with 
him is exceptionally fine. Hegoes 
from iliis city to I'nyetteville, 
where he intends teaching I'm sev- 
eral weeks. Our young people re- 
gret to see him leave, but he prom 
iscs again to visit Greensboro, and 
give us i he pleasure of hearing his 
excellent  band. 

I hr Trial nl I'.ii. i:.i,. 

The ui.il »i Kil W. Ray, the no 
tonous murderer, for the murder of 
.Inlin ('. Miller and Ed Bnrleson, 
which was begun two weeks ago, 
concluded last week in liiscouviction 
of ni-iiislanghter and bis sentence 
to twenty year's imprisonment in 
the penitentiary. 

Kay i~ ;i in.in of ilespei ate char- 
acter who  is said   lo have   killed 
seven   men   sii   the   war   ended. 
lie was n   lew   officer ami in 
each instance succeeded in having 
the e.ise brought liefore the federal 
< mill, where, on the plea thai the 
killing was ilnne in the discharge of 
his dutv, lie secured an acipiittal. 
On a Sunday in t'ebruary last he 
went with a man darned Anderson 
to II mica mine near Flat Kink. 
Mitchell County, where several 
men were at work. Kay claimed the 
ownership ol the mine and ordered 
the men out: but they refused to 
go.    A   quarrel  ensued, and   Kay 
-IMII and   killed    Miller am!   a man 
named Buiieson and wounded Bur 
leson's brother Anderson shot 
ami killed a miner named Ed. I lor. 
toll. Kay and Anderson then es 
raped. The murders created greal 
iudignatiou. Several hundred arm- 
ed citizens scoured the STOIMIS ami 
mountains in pursuit ol the lugi 
lives, and the chase was so persis 
teni dial they surrendered (hem 
.selves to officers of tile law. The 
feeling against Kay and Anderson 
was so strong thai   it was deemed 
in-eess.n \   to call  mil a company  * ! 
ni militia while taking them to the 
comity jail. Their counsel subse 
ipieni ij obtained a change of venue 
ID < alllwell ('ouuty. 

Kays counsel were Uol. <i. N. 
Polk. K. P. Ann field, W. II. Ma- 
hmc, M. K. Carter, .!. S. McElroy 
and A. ^!. Erwiu. In the proseen 
tiou ol the ease Solicit,'i Adams 
was assisted by I!. /. Linney, J. M. 
tludger, Kd inn nd Jones and .1. II. 
Green, .ludgi -lolm A. Gilmer pre- 
sided. 

Tin- jury were out four hours, 
when a verdiel of manslaughter 
was returned. An appeal was 
prayed ami the prisoner's bail li\i il 
at 910,600. 

The trial of Anderson for the 
Killing of Minimi, was post|M>ned 
i .I waul ni sufficient time to try it. 
The Judge advised a special term 
of " alilwell court to try it. as ii will 
have the effect if tried at the regil- 
I.II term of displacing all other bus- 
iness.   . 

Ilampdeii Kidney. 

II VMI'IH \ SIHM.. C'OLI.EGK, 

Prince Edward county, Va., Dee. 
Ith.—This venerable old institution 
opened her 109th session on Sep 
tember Uli with eighty nine si" 
dents, and she lias now on I lie 
one hundred and ten. ii is the 

-: memliciship she 
; fie n ai. I'l- K. Mcllttaine, 

the pre-iilent, is building up the 
collegi' and lining greal work lo 
lie I interest, mid every thing is on 
the upward move. A new build 

oi rather a large addition lu 
the old one. is couteuiplaled and 
will be erected at all early day. 

The college is in lhe iimiicdiali 
\ ii .mi-, nl I'nioii Theological Scm 
11..,i \. and In : iiiliuences and ml 
vantages are mil to be snip issed 
any when-. The rules are mild, but 
firm, the standard is equal with 
that oi any other college in the 
South and is gradually rising. The 
professors are pleasant and agree 
i,h r and the students affectionate 
and social with cadi other. A 
college   magazine has   been   estali 

it. A Voting Men's Christian 
,\ssiH.-i.it.on has been organized, 
which adds a great deal to the re- 
ligious advantages of the college. 
There are two literary societies- 
Union and Philanthropic— which 
i- a greal advantage in the way ol 

I , . iry attainments. 
The I'nioii Society elects every 

,,, out of the Senior Class the 
best orator fortbeSenior Medalist, 
mil ot the Junior Class the lest 
debater lor the Junior Medalist. 
„nd out of the Freshman (lass the 
|.,st deelaimei- lor the I'lcshinan 
Medalist. 

The Philanthropic elects Senior 
ami Freshman medalists similarly 

,, thai ol   the Cuion, and instead 
of a Junior Medalist they elect a 
Soph" ni' Medalist. 

Hainpden Sidney is on the whole 
,,,,,.  of  the  best   colleges  iu the 
South, and «o b»>- l'"' ''" ,"",'r 

than to rome here. M IX. 

Heathen Telegraph ii„,lplllu, 
A  Mil has been tilled inthel'inl 

..1   States  District   (Joint  at Nor 
tolk, \ a., by General William Ma- 
hone, lm himself and  other bond- 
holders   and   stockholders  of the 
Southern     Telegraph     C pany, 
charging baud, waste, mismanage 
nient ami insolvency, and praying 
I'm an injunction, and for a receiver 
and a winding up nl the affairs ol 
the company, The litigation in- 
vohes bonds amounting Lo $2,000.- 
000. A temporary restraining or 
del- ha., iieen granted, and the mar- 
shal mill red to take charge of the 
affairs of the company. and the 
case set for a hearing on the 19th 
inst. The charge is thai the con- 
cern has bei ii plundered and s  uan- 
•leieil by the New York manage- 
ment until it is in default for inter- 
est now ami in danger of irrepara 
ble bankruptcy. 

\ Ken ttoatliern  Rallr -.nl Lin  . 

Moncuro Kobinson has a charter 
for the Virginia ami Carolina rail 
road authorizing the construction 
• ila road from Kichinnnil to Kidge 
way, am! has be. n rapidlv building 
this line, lie has also a charter for 
the Palmetto railroad, and has been 
constructing a ro»d from Cheraw 
to Hamlet. The grading is done 
from Richmond to Uidgeway, and 
the bridge acoross Koauoke river is 
very far advanced. The grading 
from Cheraw is completed and the 
road is ready for the iron. Both 
companies  have   ample  nieaas ami 
both connections will b.- made by 
June next. Wen all the eennec 
lions have Is-en made a through line 
ti    New Yo.A by Washington lo 
Kichmond, theme to Kiilgeway 
over the Virginia and Carolina 
road, tin nee to Italcigh over the 
Kaleigb and (iaston mad. thence 
to II.iinl. I over the Italcigh and 
Augusta mad. thence to Cheraw 
over the Palmetto road, ami on to 
Charleston ami to New Orleans 
v. ill be opened. Tins line will be 
slimier than by Wilmington, but 
longer than fhe It. ,\ l». 

i nil t! Rcglmi lit. 

At it meeting of the commissioned 
officers nl the Third Itegimeiit ol 
the North Carolina Stale Guard, 
held in Winston last week, the fol- 

I lowing field officers were elected: 
l.t. Col. .las   1).  Glenn   was elected ; 
Colom 1:   Mr.  .1.   II.   Barnard,   of| 
Aslieville. I.i. Colonel : dipt. S, II. 
Smith, of Winston, Major. 

« h    Son I iiknuwn will Taki *l.%0,000 
The little lussel of thousands of | 

all sorts ami conditions of people 
with iortniie. will take place at 
New Orleans, i.a. on Tuesday. 
I leeembi I I6:h, 18S!. u Inn I lens. 

1'. : itcaurcgai.i. ol Louisiana. . 
ami Jnbal A. Karly. nl Vii giuia, 
will gently hut firmly scatter $522, 
500 among the fortunate t'ckel 
holders of the Louisiana Si ate Lot- 
tery, at ihe giand semi annual 
I I75th on ni i lily | drawing, ol which 
M. A. Dauphin, Sew Orleans, La., 
is prepared togivenm information 
desired. 

Messrs.  V i Hn II- :: .-. M iii::iue . 

who. ii few months ago. establish- i 
i.l a .--aw anil al Bed Springs, on 
Hie C. P. .\: V. \ . It. I.'., hue a 
line stock of tin- best pine lumber 
ami In illg.- timber thai has been 
made in that country, which they 
are offering to the trade. They 
are an enterprising and reliaLle 
Hi in and solicits the patronage of 
those who w ish lumber in the Pied 
moiil section' of the State, and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction. 

it'   In ordering specify the kind 
ol  I ber you wish, ami they  will 
receive prompt attention. 

decll-3w 
Prepare for iin i-iuue-. 

Headquarters   for   Santa Clans. 
Toy stock large and complete.    A 
mammoth   stock   of   Candies   ami 
Fruits, .ii 

i:. xi. c.vi in i.i.i LU .-. Buo's 
deell    31 

(nil ..ml «i e 

onr nice large stock of ' In islmas 
Goods, Maph- Syrup, Cakes. Can- 
dies, Fancy Pickles, Nuis. Kaisins, 
,Ve.      llespi'Ct flllly, 

deel I J.   W. Si nl I   .\.   CO. 

i.iiii.il s loHinK <-!'• Sale?. 

In the next TI:N DANS we will 
sell out our entire stock ol GOODS 
AT COST. 

i .a  Batgaii - comi eaily. 
111'.!.!is s  I! l.'Ni'.i:. 

Cook Mine li>r iale Cheap. 
A No. 7 "Palmetto" Cook Stovt 

nearly new. can be bought cheap j '■""<""-- »... 
by'applying at once at the PATRIOT   l1""" 

ce.    Also, a  Lounge, two Bed 

*D.  * nihciii.-^ Firr. 

Mr. W.8. Jtmm. a wpll-to-ilo form, i 
ihafron Rfterlou. Oa.. hhirht] Ml 

ii'w bin    llaii |j VMrsui,|.,,, 11,,, 
want latin an- i. i„ „„ ,„,.,„. „ ..nn,,,.;,,.,..., 
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LSI 
s.eads, twrM«ttr«M«,«nTir«hiif sr^^'—-•••■-—, , .,.         • 

Fivecordaofgreen Hickory wood,  ~«T«»ZZZ£?Z I 
«w which   the  cash  will be p 
Apply at PATRIOT office. 

••'in- Rale. 

A new house and lot in a good 
neighborhood. Terms reasonable. 
Apply to .1. \v. MiMiiM. 

nov27 

SKETCHES, t'ARTOOHS. 
i ii added. 

lbs apva, 1-..I hall a 
million I-■ .1     i. it..in- medium. 

■ . •  ■ . .   ■ 

»  PERFECT NEWSPAPER. 
* Miller Manna. 

One that  can come well rei i 
mended.    Apply to 

D. P. FOIST, 
Alamanee P. o.. Guilford county. 

iiovbi-lt 

Hiniiiiiinl Dyea. 

Ten gross of  Diamond Dyes al 
Glenn's   drug   store.     Merchants 
will do well  to  call   ami   examine 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

UOV.'l  If 

liir Cheap, 

Hood Sugar. Coffee, Salt, Sole 
Leather, anil almost anything else 
yon want, call and see 

J. w. SCOTT .V CO., 
apr.i-iy        Greensboro. N. c. 

Ill Ike Mineral Waters. 
At Glenn's drug store can be 

Ii 1 on draught the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always Irish and pure. 
Soda, Deep Rock, Tate Spring. 
(Tent!.,)    Vichey,   Saratoga,  Appo-    "ill naMinli this that othcre, and Dartienlarb- oW 
lilliiris and Carbonated l.einonaile.    '"'' '''"■ l"l> k""" "r'1'" '",l rthis remedy. Dr 
(a most delightful and   refreshing   MM-<* 
summer drink,) and Ginger Ale. 

aprl"-tf 

• 

slinilarone broke aal in . ,,..„. :,..,. a,.„.,, f„nil. 
Tlioilu,,..,-,.,,,. |,  .„„.„„ , nmm 

",:' ,"^o"U'"i""J' NartiaWainaa,     • • ■lll..'.,..'.|,.',n..».r,. ,,.,... „„„,„,. 
n-ii ii..■.•ir,-i..i-,..u.i, ,lh.|  ,   .. 

alaayt hid . when dnrtlj afterward .. nach -..,-,■ 
I)l-"llln..-ai,i,.,|i-,.:„,.hr..k.    at  II .,• . 
Bad lhal the  astaah  miilare.  I   had lain 
ni.r.lv.lriv,-,,  ,1„. ,1,.,,,,,. f„„:„.r ,.. 
aad bknd.  makiaa auaoal t arreekofai      I : 

i <ateJ i   hai .-■ I i > Beat .. IM- ™, .ill i. 
I- -' .    I ...liliiiinsl t..cr„„ „ r     Al 

a ini.ri.il.  thin dreadTal >kia   li...... „..„| i 
breakout afresh, each tine inamoreinttimfied 
tone.   Forajearlwcbedridd -.•!,.. 
np fcMkiDc after mjr i.i,..,,,- anUrely.   A- 

1 ■>.,- adrind Ly ., Mend to take £      ■ 
-!»•. -ifi..- s. s. s.    With the Int bottle trjeencral     '     i! 

neanh bean to i r..,,..   i ]„. s-,iv-  -, 

"r""'""'!"''- ".,...;» I.I.I-I-M-IIII.I^- 
iiir..- Iu,| driven im.. nqr nyttom.   1 broke oat in '' 
pimpleeaodbloehee »l„„ ,1,, ,.,..„ „,..,,„„., 

'     n  - -':l   i-'--l awaj-.   rhei 
it oncoKaTeaea hope, my splritaroae. ms eeneral 
health Iraprored in «ver» way. My diawtion, 
which had beta so injured bj tbc n»ol - ...,....,.!, 
iii.Miii.-, waarui.i ll> iraproredb] Swift'aSpe inc. 

i il.'- lir--. lime in :..'.•,- I enjoyed mj food. 
My . !• elite increased, and I ronlinoed to gain 
strength and ll.-h antil I weigh more Inao I : an 
in forty yean, aad feel u hale and heart) as 1 'li.l 
when 1 waaa boy. TheSwift'<8aeei|eha> 
.-.I me in .,,,;• way. and I kn<,« ii bai add   i 
"'ll rearsl v lif,-.   While I an. 73 years old, and 
then tore livini "n borrowed time. I feel thai n n ', 
career is before me. So amonnt of mooey eonlil 
lnir.'liiiM'linni me the yean Ural hare been added 
i ; lil.- bj  tin- ealuable medieene.   I hope yon 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
"TTl ill twntiT riffflft 'hut w»- ^ui-?rvi.-cthe.r- 

ntniwuirtiL-i I't.r all tin- Moiilhly antl S«mi-Annujl 
|)niwini> of Tfca LoaMM-A Stale L-IIITV t ,.inp..n*. 
ami in ix'T-'ii nuin:i*Te MO<1 cotitT"! th« I'mwiiitn' 
thctiKclvt"-. an-l thiil the wmn' in- ••••u-lth IM with 
boiMftr, fill I llf. aivi in pH-1 liiilh tOfnfdl all |««r- 
tiflB. :m,l we auth-iriic tin- •'••mpaoy to wotlutwr- 

■ '. »ithl.ii' dBllMof »it:r lipkllaiWiRMMw, 
i: c- MTottvenont*.M 
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Lmiisiaiiii State Utterv Cwpuiy. 
■    i i 

ln.'..ri»'!.it"l nil-- theLegkaalara 
t : Educational and charitable porpcaai with a 
rapiuli -l" ■■' to which a renerri land ofover 
f -'.'■■' I,.,.- -in..' been added. 

Hy an oralwbelraing I-.|>UUT ,"i.' II- franchise 
wae tiii'li-n pan of the preaenl State Constitntion 
adopted December 3d. \   li.. ISTS. 

: i » l.t-niiil SIIIKIC \IIIIIIMT llrsslnii, 
willtaki r!,-' iii.nihlv. |, nerer - a.- ■< post- 
pone-.   I -kin tli,.fol|nwiuk-ili-triliiili. n 

IT.MIl M | |hl]   I'nnilii; 

.1,1 III, 

E»leaaeaHamrj SI«-,HI- tnnvnl lirsains 

In the Iradataj ..i .Mu-i.. Sew n . 

Tncs,ta>. Ili'irmbi'i' liilli. IN*i|. 

1 n I..' I.- i-.T- .....I m,.  . 
■ ' lien. ii. T. 11.   . II ii ^.i i.l   ,.|   | 
«;.•,». .I„l»i,l  *. Cnrly, ..t Virgui 

I ii. 
■d 

<;. «ill  kraafleM 
iving u new   supply   of nil 

Phil 
testae! street. 

MEW   kDVERTISEMEOTS. 

IniL'L-i-i. mil Ifeasrs, Swift Brothers, 
iinri'liniii-. iii tin., it..II. know im- ».-ll and an 
familiar with sickness, and the wonderful  rcliefl 
hare had from the 11 f Swift's Specihe.*' 

iinr Treatis  I I and skin .li-...-.- raaiM 
free to applkaats. 

!     SWIPISPECIFICCO.. Drawers, AllanU.tia. 
kinds of Spnng and s ler Goods U„ vorkofcee, issw. :,i 
•ii the latest styles.   Dress Gowls j office, uos cbestaat -treet. 
and 'Iriininings of entirely new de-! 
signs.   Straw Hats for everybody. ■ 
Seventy-live suits of Spring Clotu- ■ 
ing received this week, in all the 
latest  styles.   Ibis  Clothing  was 
bought   for L'.'i  per cent, less than 
tin- same  goods ciiuhl   be bought 
the first nl' the season. 

A full line of Zeigler and Buy 
State .shoes just received at lowest 
pi ices. maylj-ly 

— Louisa J. Shcaper. P. M.. Sad- 
ler's Creek, S. 0., says: 1 consider 
Dr. (lark's Blond ami Liver Pills 
the best liver medicine I ever used. 

''Give your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

SI. Jillni's  Hotel. 
St. James Hotel. Itichl I. Va.. mulct . 

management, is the besl hotel in thoeily.   It ha, 
i.   cnlly undergone thorough repair and renovation. ' 

I h ■ M .(.inn - i- -im,a,.i 0n Twelfth street, ho- 
''I I    ,1,1,1m.  within iin;   steps ol 

Main, and I onting bank street and the beautiful • 
Capital Park,   li i- ret)  irenienl lo Ihe 

ile ■ • - in ihe .in Posiolhee. Telegraph , 
Office. Banks. Theatre and Railroad Depots are all I 
in a fow   I'liir.- of the bouse. ,.•!_':-!; 

I 

P. ii ■ ; „ lull ... -   - 

Tin: suit  '. ■ M.n. IX A \V1 KKI.l 
IN i: HOI.I. VII  \ v I III 
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I'n.. ..-in-i .il o mi mission im-irliaiits 
jinl « linlisii'ii- ami retail ilealersin 
i iniiil.i Orulifji-s .mil l-'niiis ol nil 
K .,1-.. Iim- ear load of Floriila 
Dinners jnsi ii'i'.i\nl limn Dr. A. 
c. riililiiill's jjiovt-, in Sanl'onl, 
ni.in.i' county. Fin. M«-rt-iiants 
anil the public in Reneral will save 
L'.'I per cent by purchasing ol us 
direct. Send all orders to us or 
come in |ii'is.iii. next door t,> •'. ,S: 
M. I'lvt/.f.'lili'i'-. Greensboro, N.<'. 

ili.«l-:;t 

I . ll Fowler, Brick l'ard, Fla., 
Bays: I have calls dailj foi Ham 
iii.m's llelief. Parties coine and 
send as Far as I' irtj mill's for it. 
It has im i qnnl for relii-ving pains, 
g-iddi ii sickness, &c. 

 Preston   Holt,    Isoin's   Store, 
Teim., says:    llaiuou's Nerve and j 
Hone  t'ii  sills  In iu i.  and  gives 
bettei   satisfaction  than  any  lini- 
ment I ever sold. 

—The St. James hotel, Itichmond, 
has recently changed hands with 
.1. M. Atkinson and l'o.proprietors 
ami C. W. Ueiiderson and J. C. 
Alberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 
has been in charge of the Owen 
linns.'. Washington H. ('.. and is 
a |Kipuliir hotel ist Ihe house has 
recently been thoroughly repaired 
and is iiow first class in all its ap 
pointiueiits. It is a popular hotel 
with North Carolinians. 
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The Tobacco Manufacturers of Ureciisboro wish in |iurehaae larpc 
qnantities of Tobacco thin season, and are inipre»s«Ml "iili the im|Mir 
laiiii- of establishing a home market for the sale ofthe leal, antl us the 
new Tobacco year is iipcn  us, we desire  to  call attention to thti fac 
that «i- "ill open the 
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IN GREENSBOIiO, \   C, "\ 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER  18TH. 
We have made snecial arrangementa i" secure to our |tatrmM ejery 
convenience possible, and pledge onrselve*  to  exert   our if  BES1 
EFFOliTS ,*;   to make their Tobacco i.iiii^  tin-  very  best  prices.. 
Good stalls lor vour stock, anil camp OKIIIIS with water oil the premises. 
We enter I n lb* new Tolwcco year WITH A  DETERMINATION 
to Uave nothing undone—to work earlj ami late—omakethm .1 profit- 
able vear for Tobarxro growt re. . 

iV*'"'' persoual attention will be piveii totlie unloading, and e*\*e- 
hilly to the sale of your Tobacco. Earnestly hoping that it may be 
vour good pleasure t" sell with 11-. wc remain, your Iriends, 
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LRAP-1 EAR. 

VK—n brightly lighted room. 
iHvmatit ptnona"— t lie modern 
roong uau two young girls. JI«-, 
gentlemanly and good looking per- 
haps beyond the average,leauing in 
i no) ungraceful attitude against 
the mantel, with his back to a large 
mirror. They, cm a low divan at 
thr other .-id. cii the room, alter 
nately listening and replying to his 
remarks, or whisperiug i" each 
other at some apparently ii relevaut 
luil amnsing subject. 

"1 o," In- said, a little defiantly, 
and with ■< slightly heightened col- 
or, Bince Ins liisi  remark bad bei a 

■ iviil with a peel "I laughter — 
'•yes, I mould like to know whal it 

- like to be refused. I'd ask 
-nine girl just Ibi the inn of bear- 
ing her saj no il I dared." 

■i'i \ us .' try  as!   t»  most  irre 
ible Adonis !" «-i ied the eldei of 

i in-   two,   with  a  mocking smile, 
springing in her  feel   and making 
liiin   a   low   courtesy,   Tin-  girl's 
dark hair  loosened  and  fell with 
the sndden motion, the brown eyes 

e brimming  with  mischief and 
i iincut, and   tIn-  Bushed cheek 

-I -1■: \ invitiug. 
•i h i \ i- i great mind to ki 

>." lie a lid, by way of an- 
One't cousins don'l count." 

The   two   ''cousins,"  so   called. 
i  pleasing contrast  to each 

er—the dark eyed, merry Kitty 
Glen, ainl hei fair, blue eyed friend 

M i  .   S'eale.    N'either 
was, strictly   sjieaking, cousin  to 
llerberl   Kaymond,  Kate being  n 

relation, and Mary only a cou- 
i tin : but a- she bad been on 

IIR I.I  brotherly intimacy, cape- 
ciallj with the former, the pleasing 
liction »a> always niaintniued, and 
Herbert fell himself ai   liberty to 

' he saj ings  and doings ol 
i. in object to lln- iii tli.it man 

heir  aci|Maint IIII-C. ami   to act 
■ rally m a very brotherly man 

. «lull- In- had  In in persuaded 
from wearing many a favorite neck 
lie or pair ol gloves by Kate's rail- 

or Mary's gei tier protest. 
Tin- talk on tlii.. particula: eien 

ill if ted to other subjects, and 
II the » hole  matter faded from 

the yoiinj;   man-   mind.    Sol   so 
from  that  ol  the  two  girls, who, 
with In ads liini   together in c - 
<-il.   were   busy    devising   a   plot 

list him.    Time, bowel ei. inn-! 
Hi--, ill to elapse eiu they 

il it  into execution, as   tin• y did 
mil want to be immediately accused 

' he authors, 
So llerberl walked with Kate, 

ami rode, talked, oi sang with 
Mary . all unconscious of ,m\ dp. 

• upon him : and. Iiulh to tell, 
In- was beginning to IIml in the 
hours  .-i- Ii   ins   blue-eyed 
"cousin" a new charm.   To "i half" 
"itli Kali ■ ■.,:   fun,  Imt Hie 
qnieti r iinn - spenl nitli Mary, 

the silent n lents, seemed to 
ily n ith   incredible   rapidity.    No- • 
body surely evi i   had such sunny 

ilen liai.i. such sweet little way s, 
"Cousin   Mary,"  he  began'to 

think, as he wa'eheil—anil studied 
her  more   closely;   and   now   nnd 

he fancied (or was it only fau- 
lt ins sudden nexpected 

appearance brought a deeper shade 
in ili.n   rose-tinted  ehi ek,   ii  lien 
bright nesN In the lovely eyi -     VI 

it n liiis was  ;,   ill la-  ii was 
I   In- dill Ii.ii 

disposed   to put   it nwny from 
him. 

Among Hi.   lisl ol   Id rbcrt's nc- 
■lUuintuin ii    ,,.,,    , 
young widow win, hud been a belle 
Ill-loll- III.II I iilgc,  ;,!.,!    iv.  .    ,    ;|  .. 

■ mtiiig now   that .sin- was 
Iteporl   said   thai   i,,.. 

marriage  had   not   been  a   happy 
bill  whether or   hat  had 

she .:i!    ... in    -.. 
I'd to in- in haste In II SUM. 

Iiimnmal lettel -.   though supp 
i had already several .- 

the  com. i-   ol   acquaint; 
- »  llerlierl lo have receiv 

- -   "■ .mi   her,  and   rightly 
•'•I thai In- was familiar with 

writing.   Tin-  arch-plottei  - • 
1 this Mrs,  IN in. then, us one 

he nncone s  victims of ti i- 
*piraey,  and   obtained   posses 
nf one of her notes from a lady 

nd, mid with considerable skiil 
ted the penmanship nnd style. 

\ not her letter pur|iorted to come 
[rom a Miss N'orlh, whom  Herbert 
ll"i .  il express 

in admiration for, bill who had 
wed  to  reciprocate   n : am) 

each limn Mary ami Kate com- 
pleted the list.    Wiisil bv accident 

Ihal the lasj nevci reach 
■ il ns destiuiitioii '    Mary'seiitlius 

'Ii" practical joke seemed 
whal to have wane!, ami ii re 
■'   "    than   one   reminder 

induce  her  lo fulfill 
compact, while, in 

at last  Kate   wrote the note 
' Marj signi-d and addressed 

letters lay   side [>\ side at 
ie* down to 

uioriiing, In-. !   . on,. 
" Kdoeuiiii-uts   mi]   .. 

' *l m   Uic  post   office was 
ly vcryexti ,lw. 

- -I little whist .-. 

nUaiuiliar hand,   . ,| „„ 
'olio. 

Bread-Winner», \tho, after the de- 
mise of her spouse, had two closets 
to hang up her dresses in instead 
of one, and never saw a man again 
thai she liked well enough to give 
up that luxury for. I like occa- 
sional Visitors, Imt don't can- to sec 
foe  much  of the sterner sex.    If 
your feelings were more entangled 
than I sospecl   they  arc,  I might 
beseech you not to  bang, shoot, or 
drown  yourself j but  I  fancy the 
danger is very  trifling.    Indeed, I 
have seen so many  broken hearted 
mill recover and grow stout that I 
have become  skeptical  about  the 
ill-effects of  a   rebuff.    Doubtless 
you would like me to say how deep- 
ly   my    feelings   wen-    touched   by 
your oiler, how it   kept   me awake 

1 at night, and all that sort of thing; 
Imt  I am  a  good    sleeper.     So, my 
dear   child,   my    answer   is    No. 
Sometimes I think a colossal tor- 
tune might tempt me, (I love to lie 
ei.idled in the  lap  of   luxury.:   but 
again I am sun- thai even that 
would lie in vain Doubtless there 
arc halt a dozen maidens sighing 
and dying lor yon : my advise is to 
go to them and be consoled. 

•■ Yours, sincerely. 
"I.UIM \   I'KI'll." 

llerberl finished, and then burst 
into a laugh as he recalled a cer- 
tain evening Mary, Kate and he 
had .-pent together. Hen-, then, 
was the explanation. But surely 
tiiat was Mis. l'eto's handwriting. 
Had those mischievous girls real y 
let her into the secret 1 How was 
In- to tiiul out I How pay them 
back in theil own coill .' lie then 
glanced over his business docu- 
ments, and finally  took up I be la: t 
letter.    How   had it   escaped  him 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
y 3 -ii'-j-i" I to give * Practical o DIM "i *HIWT

M 

, 1 training including the rarionji tornu '>! Book- 
keeping Bankint, if botanic and RataiJ Uercnaa 
diitimr, Insurance, Poetoffloc, Exchange oflke, Baal 
fcatatc Au'cii'-*. Railroading, Canuaaraial Law. • 
Cnmrocrrial Calculations, Coaunarcial Oaoffaphy. 

j l.iwn.-- I... :,. -II,\. Letter Writ,ing, Advertiauic, f 
H 1. • Drawing, A ■- 

III SI\I>S 4 Ol KM: 
! Uthor Bthb PB \> : U M. i p ratine on tlMpau 

: EaitBMfl Collage, ahata tka Principal took a 
> OOFM aij'l t;iiiuhl. 

r a -!mrt drill in thaorj caeb itadenl i- furn- 1 i-h.-l with II caafa capital ami diraetad r<> order 
good* IM letter boy, pell, si in diaeoont, writ*' Mil-. 
note*, drafts, crMcks,  ete.   The cooraa rariea from 
the ■Unplesl i to the meet cotapUea* 

I ted partD* n*liip burim - 
I    *» KM-!:--, ineludina board, tuition and sta- 

I i 

PESNING COURSE. 
■ i it- l'ii-y hum <>f men 

"Owe* lot Lien fa anage than the pen 
The i ■   I thi* extra coum H to make 

- l:\PIh Bl'SIXBSS WRITKKH. thonch 
j the whole coorve embracinit the rariooii fbrnw and 

: - in r LI tl trine raid Writing, Ac., will bo 
Itakeaboal   three raontnatoc"iui>leto 
it an expertM from IS to 50 dollars, 

i ■.[ will be riTeO   annually to the m<-*t 
nne. 

COl'BAE l\ TKI.Ft.RArilV. 

. rrom 3 t" *> months,   Bcbolarsfaip f"i- full 
...in-.-. $20. 

Scholarships unlimited u v> tirae. 
Daily i.---t,-  in Grammar and  ArithmetJc by a 

: u illiams' College, Man 
Send -I for one grow nit IK- Smithdeal B. C. Pan, 

no. I.   I "r further particulars addraw tli-- Primi- 

GRAND OPENING! 

TO-DAY ! 

Imported and Domestic WRAPS and GARMENTS. 

I J. E. GILMEK. E. H. WILSON. 

ORINOCO WAREHOUSE, 

THIS   ELEGANT   AND   COMMODIOUS   WAREHOUSE 

WAS OPENED  FOB THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, ON THE 

19TX3I OIF1 IsTOVEMBER, 1884, 
And tlio snccossful sale of that day, nnd the dnily silea since, have established it as one  of the important 

imcl successful enterprises ol this large am! growing Tobacco Market. 

Tin'',lMVT°''l''''l'e''7 ol |,';,.n"er,i' BBJWS, and the tni.lt- generally, this Warehouse is acknowledged to be 
THE BEST, not only in Winston, bn: the BEST AD1PTED for the pnriiose of any warehouse in the 
Tobacco .States. '     ' 

The location of the Warehouse, on Main, Church and Depot Streets, makes it easilv accessible. The 
large ami well lighted salesroom, the number of offices and rooms for the farmers, the comfortable and drv 
stalls, and an abundance ol gooil water, are special features. 

The thirty large Tobacco Factories, (and the number Constantly increasing), with the manufacturers hav- 
ing Hundreds ol thousands of dollars invested in the business, together with the local leaf dealers, and the 
presence ot Oliverslor the largest. Tobacco manufacturers in the Northern and Western States and Canada,   nl «T —     ■     . — ■      . —   - 

SliM1S-12ra?^^ New Markets,  Havelocks, Fedoros, 

-SUCH AS- 

FINE SILK BBOCADESj 
FINE BROCADED VELVET, 

KINK SEAL I'l.CSllK.-, 
FINE IMPOKTKI) JERSEY CLOTB 

FINK CORKSCREWS, SILK V'ELoriM 

Express Steamboat Co. 
—AND— 

that   it   was   Mary's wiii.ing?    lie 

I 
I reply at ,   .. ,„■ , 

oil 

-   '      In      rl   nntl 

iiiK      tin    ■•;. rtineiit. 
r allows no ci»    irs nl urn 

'    ■     ■  ■ 

l\>  were I to s|„ « |1IUI , , 

■       ill it in 
I! 

.. 
••CATIIAI 

■ 'tiHed. nnd  n ,| ., |j,,|0 

■ 

'   t, i: ■. 

the   seiisalwn   of   : .,,, 
'ydeari liild, youhavei 

this   lln, 

■  'rim un .    mil  not 
...       ■ 

• :  lupl II.i.    I   |, lve 

' men in mj • 
•""l I,11'"   l""ol linae to do 
•Otdl I die.    A friend of mine savs 
I   am  like    Mrs.   Rehling in   The 

hesitated, and held it n moment ere 
opening it. 

"DEAR DEBBERT''(began Mary), 
— --I am. ci sorry, and so afraid of 
hurtingyoui feelings. It was ever 
so kind of you to want me, but— 
Imt —I do hate to sa.v no. but I 
don'l ice how I can help it. Please 
forgive me, and lei us be as good 
nil-mis as ever—won't you '. I can'l 
liear to saj no lo any one I like so 
much as I do you. Oh, I am so 
sorry! Do let me be always your 
friend. • MAM NKAI.I':." 

■-I never take 'no' for an answer 
from you, sweetheart," was Mis 
unspoken thought ns lie laid down 
the letter—strange to say. a little 
pained, even though he realized it 
was Imt a joke, lie hastily linisb- 
cil his breakfast, and taking a pen 
Bcribblcd off a  reply   to  the last 

Tin- others lie would settle with 
Kale, whom he tilt to in- their real 
author, laii r. 

•;''■ : • \:\.—Il is wit i a 
feeling of grievous disappointment- 
I undertake to reply to your epis- 
tle. My trembling hands almost 
n fused to perform their office when, 
with n min-led sense of hope and 

. I line the covering from your 
anxiously expected letter. I will 
imt wear; yon with the tale of the 
sleepless hours and the alternate 
extremes ofjoy and despair thai I 
ex|ieri ed.    It matter not.    Vou 
have crushed n faithful heart : an I 
though oceans nnd continents may 

ii us, ; - presently they 
will, yet undying affection foi yon 
Hill ever reign in my bosom. Fare 

iloreil one, and miiv 
yon never feel a hnndieth part of 
such -HI Hiv. as your cruel words 
have caused. HKitBEBT." 

salisfaeli >u   In   i 
over Ins note resolvecl 
mi the policy ol silenci ; he would 
not even go to see them torn while. 
That '■ imhl b • i n gi i\ .,- 
lie knew, than unj i v< ,!.:„ |,t. 
in uld ili •, is Ii would be, and 
was, a hard thing i<> carry out, but 

stiiek   to  it  iiiaiifiilly,   th 
nevei had the il . -. I so long, 
"'; !l-;' ' - hard lodispose 
'■'■    Mennwl il«    :;i •   lonsiiirators 

ted, and kale   at   least enjoyed 
own   little  joke   very  much. 

ti came Herbert's letler'to Marv 
which both shared and laughed 
ovi r. 

KM as day after day passed and 
no Hcrlx it npiieared, .Mary began 
to feel seriously troubled, and even 
got to the point ol   shedding a lew 

-1 ret tears.   Could it  possibly be 
Ihal he was really hurt at anything 
sin-   had   said?    Really   taken   it 
seriously !    And on,  dreadful pos 
sibility! if by any  chance he- ,-,,, 
gc-iagaway   without   saying good 
by. I Ins last idea was too much, 
and she could no longer resist (be 
te>»i|>tal which prompted her to 
write to him : 

"HERBERT,—It yon care lor me 
'""' particle, come back I I don't 
know what I have .-aid ,„■ el,,,,,-to 
hart yen. bill I can'l bear your si 
lence ami absence. MARY." 

A little startled. Ion  overwhelm 
wl with n  sudden  rush  of joyful 
feelings, he nuswered 'hesnmmons 
:-   i crsons.    lie del not   wait   for 

ion, bnl took her in his arms 
nssheglidedintothei i. "Thank 
yon a thousand times, sweetheart " 
■initlHfff ;    |„    ,;„,   wor(,a's 

"   l,,'"t, '" b'*a   her.    'Leap year 
,ll\ "i1"- happiest of men." 
."'•'.';;,-"'-:r; ' •■' «i'd, n little 
breathless and bewildenil. -'Oh I 
!'«;v'T, """'Rl'l  c.l  ii,.,-   It's all'a 
i- '■• 

uWl'n> thai I've sot 
keep yon. 

year, Cousin 
M. ;.'■■.• i »happy laugh, 

tept   K,t,.   „ 
geth  i now.' 

'one- YeallUinTTrawM 
•jwthe lightest, eleanest and , llllS, 
'l"'"'!'' "PPbaiices s,-. for the 
rebel and cure of HERNIA.   Tbei 
"■: worn iiiglu as well as da\   .' 

»8 the liiiptiire wfth nosolute 
■   '-■'■ cause no her. tin a 01 

Pa"u«'*'ie flue perloratioMs allow- 
■ ition w escapeand 

sofairtoth" 
r<d by  the Pads.   Thev 

""' "BPimrtcr to the  back as 
thealHlo II, and are ab. 

■> unequalled for comfort nnd 
ncj. 

,1.^!,y*i'ian8.i'"<l mirgeona of the 
st rank in the profession, have 

1 '  ''«>»wc«l them th-  most perfe-i 
"""'"ts   ever invented for . !„■ 

purpose designed. 
Thousands   »f  imMenls,   j-onng 

•'c"d.ii,ah-,n.l .-nalc. hav;-been 
adicallj   cured by  their nse, and 
looiiewhoi.ascxp rienced the re- 
'''   «;L,C| ;-)   bring would  in, 
»u> other appliance. 

-'"in. ii. OLEMN, 
Agant. Greensboro, N. r. 

S1EAMEB WAVE 
STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

ON and after April 1-c. :in.I onlil lunii. ■ nutiea, 
Hi-- Steamer I". Marcbbon.CapL J. C. Smith, 

»ill leave I'III. in (ilk ever]   in, -.li,v nn.l  Fridaj, 
in., nini Wilmlnston erery Wednw- 

i B .i.i' I II    ii _' p, in. 
Steamer Wave, Or.pt. W. k. Rol n. willleare 

l.i\i'iii\ I!!,- in-ry Wednenday and Saiunlav iii 7 
"MM. k .i. in., and Wilniinaton .M lay and Tlmrs- 

I  I-.in. 
A. B. WILLIAMS X in.. 

« i II •-.   I n.-.i-ll.-lillr.  .\. C. 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
(JREEXSBORO, N. r. 

rplIK "I thi*  »<■!! eetabluhad and 
1   i !■.->.< I'.u- Ii.-t.in'i.-n ai I brain "ti tiic'i'tli "I 

AI '.I ST. l"l. 
i.'    '   i nccoMblc. hcaltbrnlandplaamnl.   F:i--- 

M ", work in nil 
'li-i.utii'.i-i.r- nl iivtruction. 

■ I light* . iin.i ■  ruitu n in lu .,.,,! ,.i 3) 

I "i ' '  »ly in 
T. SI   JOXES. Piwidont. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

,   , .    ,  """ "■, ""  ""K'sc  looacco niaruei in .\ortli larolina, and making it the ecinal of anv 
market ,,, the country for uniform high average prices for all grades of T icco.   IV A daily attendance of 
an classes ol these buyers insure to the Farmers the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES at the ORINOCO. 

lue management ol the W arel se will be conducted on business principles and the interests of its cus 
tomera raithfolly looked alter, and in soliciting the patronage of the Tobacco raisers and dealers of North 
lie I,,, i „ "■'    .    l"'K"«V   ' l0   l""!''-"-tors   having competent   ami   reliable   assistants in all departments of 

the business, (eel conhdent ol giving satisfaction in PRICES, COMFORT and COURTESY 
IM SSI \ CIRCULARS, VISITKS and JACKETS. 

COL. JAME8 MARTIN,.. 
V. S. MATLOCK,  
I). KICll  

GILMER, WILSON & CO., Proprietors. 
(    l^ Our Stock of Plain and Brocaded Velonfs, Plain ami I 

 Floor Manager, i Velvettena, Plain ami Brocaded Plushes, Windsor, Peiizam , 
 Auctioneer, j bert Suitings, Ottoman Cloth, Drap D'amour, Lyons ami Mihn 
 Book Keeper. I with the usual line of DOMESTIC 

Wi^tt!frr!if
JIi;-?fSt0kW!?an*WALLACE  WHARTON, of Gnilfor.1, are with the ORINOCO, and will be glad to see then many friends. 

-:0:- -:c>: :\\:- 

K.  II.  PRIES, 
TIIOS. J. WILSON 
W. A. LEMLY, 
.FAS. A. GRAY, 

Stockholders of the Orinoco Warehouse Company: 
DRESS GOODS, 

II. T. BAHNSON, 
II. W. KB IKS, 
•I. P. SIIAKKNKI: 
•I. E. GILMER, 

•'• W. FRIES, B. J. REYNOLDS, 
W. A. LASH, FOGLE BROTHERS, 
I). II.  STARBL'CK, •'. .1.  WATKINS, 
N. T. WATKINS. Fnor271 

THE 

2iUH)() PEACH, 

OTUEB 
FRUIT 

TBEES, 
V1N ES 

A NI > 
PLAN IS, 

FOB SPRING SALES, 1884, 

■• Son ia ili-Ti.i-.ito id 
'■        . Semi in youri   den   I  ince. ,.r 

riaiilinu -    1 unlit 
•i. \ AX I.IMH.I:Y. 

N. c'. 

Tanner & Delaney Engine Co., (pr 

Is now complete, and we kindly invite yon to call and examine the 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 

TtTCDttJyLOJSrjD, "V-A.., 

CHARLOTTE, \. ( . 

imblicare 
.   I .-.ill-li,.. 

ire exhibited ia 
' 

DRESS UOODS 
[nail null  vclirl 

,      illKl   lil.rlfi'ii*.    I ;<inlts.   DolMSU, 

Russia Circulars and Cloaking 
CARPETS, 

Rrcs .•» FLOOR OIL t'LOTHS. 

JERSEY JACKETS, 

Ml ml i : il ii. i '■ Shoe 

' aaqualit) ol i If ami Prim 
I uromueb lower 

"l-"'!i I .'ii-II -ii. ii ;- ii„.,..,-,. i |,„,- 
■   '-'I ' 'I'-iln- bandltofit, ,v:ii,..,,r 

•   i'liiK'ili.i.i witfa ao-ealled boiw. which 
" " rien ol makimritpaj 

•ti , 
M -• I;. |, iruiiy. 

«. II. MURRAY. 

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, 

lilnilccacniiiiii. iv rnKt-ITT 

HAV,    KACILITIE8 THAT  ARK  SECOND  TO   NONE   IN  AMERICA,  POB   M AN.KACTI.nNC 

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Locomotives, etc. 
< :a|»aci ,v , , w„, k8 3 Engines a day.    For ,„!■■, R,or ,l>y mf,,, nm.ion com ,-■ „i„g their gooda, call on or write to 

W. II. WAKEFIELD& CO., 

1  '""'deli Waters Planers, Band Saws,etc 

THIS WEEK  WE WILL OCCUPY OCR ADVERTISING  8P.\( I- 
m I he columns of this paper by announcing to our friends 

ami the public generally that onr animal 

GRAND OPENING 
 OF  

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, 

Will take place on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER  1st, nnd eontinne „„- 
in Saturday, the 4th, when onr 

Mammoth Retail Dry Goods Palace 

^^nm^zz^si am!'p.r.nol ™c *» 
"Q~IW »> <"..- s,.n„„,n ai^,      ,i       h; ;ll:il;s' ";?•■''«»»« 

1 of thia notice i„ „:,, cidialiv invit.-d ° """''' "'a,l,'r 

-22li  WITTKOU-SKY &  BARCCH. 

A. E. RANKIN. S. C.   IfANKIN. A. II. 8LOCOMB. 

A. HAGAN, 
COM M issiox   MERCHANT, 

IND OLDEST   DEALBR  IN 

(Jraii. Drills and Fertilizers hi Western X. (. 
AGENT FOB THE OLD HIOKjORT  WAGONS 

n        Miiu 

!-',; pIcReomct 

!'. hni,l,..| 
>anl. ,-i ili,. .;,.,„ , 

.,,- „ ' UAKLK GLOVER. 1 ,,. 
rt„r. 

v   '■     ■ 

■ 

_ 

■crrkanallM Bivkvr mul < ,>.„m,—,„ 

^lereliRiit. 

I AVKIIKVIM.K. \. C. 

.-'■-lii-it. eonaignmenti 

Ri-leri.. IV .i.i,-. National 
Fayetterille Nalio Uk. f'Wdt' 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
-i'1'III-l: 

W. S. COOK. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
--'. „-...,..   ! wholesale Gracers and commission Merchants |«SSSSfiSWS:!Ca,B w 

wasKi-      »• i-—.«,.*.•*.s. ,.,,„. ™   ' ?«Mt_J«2to!MWn2&tam^ 
TIT    n T\   i !

k'""""vcr" i--'»™"M'"'"i"iiiii..ia.i....cir..,..,,. MK.UVC ,        fU|        SERGEANT IIUIFirn; rn 
Wm. C. Doub ■■'•t'""   '"  ■    """''"' OT"""" ■ 

- i    rl„ C'hiilr- h. \ a,,. 

Book Sol lor, Stationer, 

SEWS DEALER. 

CIII7I 
M1LY 

WAlffTP.ll   T    A«;T«VE  AXO   I.ITEI.I.KauT   AUtm   i     ,   ,.„ 
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